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T i THE PtJliLIC :
I acknowledge with the utmost ptaaa

a * the wonderful care which DrXIgbt-
h 11 effected In my oaae.

I bad been a sufferer from piles,
union gave me constant pain and «fla-
UOH, during twenty long year»,attend-
exi with frequent loes of blood aod wltb
great and painful protrusion of the pile
tumors and rectum whenever my bow
eat moved.
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I tried conatantly to get relief from
my Bufferings, but to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, wbo bad
beten cured by Dr.Lignthill ot the same
trouble, recommended him to me, and
he effected a complete and radical cure
IQ my cas€ also, and earned my lifelong
gratitude.

JOHN COB8ON.

CASE OF MR PETER Q EYCK,
OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON

CO., N. J.

Oi. L,l(kthlU KaTaeta
Waiar* Tarn Pkjile

a U a f b U Car*
Bi Ha4 raU*4.

TtfTHE SICK, SfFFEapio J
For many yeara past I have been af-

flicted with bleeding piles. Every
movement of the bowels was attended
with loss of blood«nd with Intense pain
wtilch lasted for boon and sometimes
alfday. My condition was aggravated
by a prolapse ot the rectum, which
gijaatly Increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pain*.

I Jo great was my distress and so bad
m; • condition that I sold my farm, not
be ng able to work It any longer. At
one time the protruding pile tumors
became so highly inflamed and swollen
that they could not be replaced, and I
had to go to bed,applylng hot poultices
M three months before I could get re-
lief.
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I bad been under the treatment of
*ep different phyeldans, some of New
" rk City.EaatoD,Washington and etoe-
wbere, without any benetit whatever,
«ud bad given up my case as hopeless
wbao, luckily for me, I heard ot Dr.
LJgbthlU's skill and success in such
caJMs, and went -to him for treatment,
with the happy result that he effected
a radical and permanent cure In less
than four weeks's time; and I am glad
to *ay that the entire treatment gave
me neither pain bur distress.

f consider my cure perfectly won-
derful, and so do all my friends and
neighbors. l am confident that there
is no case of plies whloh Dt. Lighthlll
uatinot oore. .

PETER O. ETCK,
BteseU, Hunterdon Ox, N. J.

>r. Lighthill

oaf be consulted daOr (axoftpt Thors-
dSai oa an GHBOMTO, OBSTINATB
AMD COMPLICATED dtoeaww of the
ttuctan •yatem of whatever name and
n^ at bis offioe and residence.

ardetesOoa
from ti urine—, and all other netal 4av

antraatadajitt*
and Nervous

Bfatapar. iftm**w of ttM dbn and
Bipod, tttaeamaue, >*nralgtn and flero-
^ ^ A.(ter

QCTtlNQ B«Br TO SLEEP.

o a t

- ID the old Kew Kagland Oabtn attba
Midway PWaanee. aaong th* quaint MU
of furniture there was an otd-fasatsoed
cradle saofa as busy raoUieca oaad to paab
with their fset while tber hoaraed a soft
lulUby. !

The cradle Is out of date and the tiny,
la>-e-<]rap«d orlb bad taken Its plaoe. Ora-
dl« song* remain. Mo bettor o a w l u m
been written tine* mothers hashed their
tired ones to sleep with "Boek-i-bye,
Baby," and "By<\ Baby Buntiag," but the
art of Infant feeding baa gone far abaad of
the Md ways.
• Mother* no longer gtT« simps to stni
babioa' ortea; MtU* or DO medloloe la now
given, bat better food. LaoUted food Is
DOW koowa to every mother. In the great
m Jorlty of homes tn this oooBtry and hi
Oaoadk this best of Infant food* has found
a permanent piaee.

Next to healthy mother's milk It is the
o"*t perfoet dtet for Infants.

Very often tt Is mooh aaperlor to the
oituntl breast milk, beoaare It never be-
oomee deQcleat In nutritive ijuilltlee. It

HAM1 C. IJtTJtOIJM

etdoot oontvla any source ofeootagtoa.
It la perfectly prepared to be plesiang to
the weak Infant atotnsrh. It quickly
makes solid fl->eb aod bone and tides sick-
ly bablee orer aumuiet days and nlgbta
when oholera lofantom and diarrhea
threaten the live* of every poorly toor-
labedchUd,

The gr—test mproach to pntotlcal med
lelne haa been tbs f narfnl lose of Infant
lives at evary return of the bat weather;
tb« attention of the whole medleal world
has been directed to tbls great rabj'Wt of
proper Infant feeding, especially during
hot weather.

Under the advise of the profMWors In
the medical department of the Vermont
university more especially that of Prof.
A. P Grlnnell.dean of the unlveralty.and
Dr. 8 M. Roberts, professor oT diseases
of children, and under the Investigation
and direct supei vision of Prof. 0. S.Boyn-
too. the manufacture of Isolated food was
begun. It bas saved thousands of babies
Itvee and enabled thousands more to get
up strong and big and blessed with sturdy
constitutions.

A host of mothers have to thank laota-
tod food for the Joy of seeing their droop-
Ing, ellf-ot, whltp-faced little ones turn to
bright-<ye<1, charming babies, that eat
and sleep and grow In a way to delight
any motcer's heart. Great numbers of
such mother* nave written that nothing
else would agree with their children bat
lactatAd food.

A trial of iene than two weeks will tell
Its own story la baby's weight, eyes,
cheeks and spirits. Nursing mothers find
laotated food jnnt adapted to their peoo-
lUr needs It nourishes both atother and
child. And thla la what one would ex-
pect from a knowledge of Its rich, blood-
making Ingredients; using pure milk so-
par as a basis, because It is ateo the baste
of mother'* milk; tbere Is added the rtob-
eet gluten B >ur of wheat and oats; these
a n sut] acted to high steam heat under
pressure, and white In constant motion
»nd perfectly cooked, the extract of tbe
finest malt barley Is added, making thus
a partially digested food that Is easily ae-
aimllated by the feeblest stomach.

Invalids and aged persons find Isolated
food tbe mnet grateful to their weak
stomach* of any nutriment tbqy ean take.

Here ia the experience of the sweet
b%by *lrl whose portrait is gtvsn above.
Her mother, Mrs. K. B. Beynalds of Fair
Haven. Vt. writes:

••Our little girl la a perfect picture of
health, having used lactated food since
she was two months old. She has always
been perfectly well and we think it la
largely due to the food."

M for Ih* Oorrranem.
Washington. Sept. 1».—The following

board of managers, on betelf of the
rovrrnnunl, to the ~ Atlantic Cotton
States' exhibition, have been desig-
nated for tbe different dtftartmenta:
Agriculture, Charles W. Dabnry, Jr.,
chairman: Interior. P. W. Clarke: post
office, Kcrr Cravise: Ju»t*c«. Prank
Strong-: state, Edward t. RHitck: war.
Capt. Thomas H. Bkn-^; treaniry.
Charles E. Kempar: ftah coaamiHsioner.
Tarletoh H. Bean; Smithsonian Inntl-
autlon. Prof. O. Brown -Qoode; navy de-
partment, not yet desirnatea.

Iron Paddtera D.«ch*r-:
Plttsburg. 8ept.. 19— ithe ,-r

portion of the puddling- departmwi-. ot
tbe South Tenth street mill of the Ol-
iver Iron and Steel company is Idle
throog-n the discharge of SM of the em-
ployes. The only men permitted to
continue work are those who took the
places of the puddler* whp struck a
short Urn* aaro. and they are reduced
In pay to the rate of S3-7S per ton. The
discharged men are Jf«X-(blUer over
their treatment. No other department

the IlltH- i*-Mflrrtci br the
tlon. : '

a traveling Inspect ur for -theK
Electric compaar. residiag tag Phila-
delphia, jumped oot of the
story window or the
hotel here. He Mix.ii a*
wire which Mrt*d trailer )bj* ]
and threw hist over a watt «w
on CustosB House sweet, whxiel
foond uBLiunwlii—. He «h
later at the kospttaL Note
his room with aim aod op|
whether It waa anHdfital

I
Fail To Hold Up a West-

' erti En

Go« a Wanb tt from Deceo
t a d k!ra4B Haaxls—Two of tb«

i l l '•'
4 To Haw Bee*

Killed— |k ittot Cbaa* for tfce Other*

by a S h e r ^ a Pomja.
Port M»d»»n. la-i Sept. It.—Pour

masked men attempted to hold up
train No. S,; tl(e Utan and Colorado
express, on -the AtahisoD, Topeka A
Santa Fe rokfl,: near Corin. Mo., lev-
enty-flve- mil** west of here.
•Aa a result i "t>ad" ' Prescott, the en-

gineer of the train, is probably fatally
wounded, twt) of th4 bandits are be-
lieved to lie • dead or wounded in the
wood* that *urround the track. The
attempt to wfl>' the tlrald failed com-
pletely. ... '•; ,. !; :

Tbe plot war formed three weeks
ago, and. the ratlroad! and express offi-
cial* have had a Bpy In the camp of
the bandit* evier: sine*. From the time
tbe train left Chicajro at 5 Monday
evening, railroad and express detec-
tives, ail walking arsenals, climbed oa
at every station. Chief E>etectlve J.
J. Kenney, of the Sartta Fe, with G. C.
Montgomery,: his Hfhthand man,
boarded it at Jojiet. .At Streator they
were joined by two j more men, who
had been patrollins the line for twenty
days. J. A. Malt hew*, who, has been
acting the spy for tbe last two weeks,
put in an appearance at Galesburg.

The train rekched this place shortly
after midnight. Then a council of war
was held and, a plan of campaign was
adopted. Detectives Klnney and Mont-
gomery boarded: the • train. Superin-
tendent Stockton] and;two of his good
shots tarried te the 4 xP r e s s car. But
It was on the forward tend of the smok-
ing- car the forces w>re massed. A
partition and door Inclosed half a
dozen seats and' shut: off the rest of
the t»r from Iti I j •

There was only' one passenger In that
compartment, *nd he w u requested
by the brakemaa to take a seat In the
chair car aa "they were coins' to
sweep." Pullman car conductors and
porters sought places of safety, and
the trainmen did. not expose them-
selve unnecessarily.

Ten minutes before the time set for
the curtain to rise th* little compart-
ment In the laggard oar was filled
with armed men.! 1|heilights were out,
the windows were up. In •ach scat
were two men. slttlnj sideways, the
muzzles of their'runs, protruding l»st
a trifle »ver the sMlsj. Behind them,
stood others, with Winchester* et half
cock resting on their arms.

Out from between t^o high embank-
ments. Just One' mile fj-om Gortn. sped
the train. Then icamej the crack of a
railway torpedo. \ A moment later a
shrill, sharp whistle rave token, the
engineer had heard arid almost before
his hand bad left the valve, across the
track, not fifty yards 'away, swung a
red. light. Within twenty seconds
from the explosion of the torpedo the
train was at a standstill.

Out from . tfte dense undergrowth
north of the track cafne four forma.
The face of each" Was hidden by a black
mask. One more agile than the rest
rushed to the engine almost before his
companions could reach the express
car. He carried a, rifle and when with-
in ten feet of the tender brought It to
his shoulder, pointed Iti at "Dad' Pres-
cott. the white-bearded engineer, and
as he shouted "Hold Up your hands!'
pulled the trigger. j -.

His aim was true anid "Dad" fell to
the floor of his1 dab With a bullet In
his right breast! Wlthi one bound De-
tective Kenney gained'the top of the
tender, and, blinking jhls gun to his
shoulder, sent a shower ot shot almost
into the face of the masked Individual.
The fellow sprang from the engine
and made for .the wofoda. The shot
which Ial4 Engineer Preoeott low was
the signal for the fusjlade, and was
echoed and re-jechoed ; from bank to
bank and through the jwoods. It was
also the signal i;for a hasty retreat to
the shelter of the* tlmtter on the part
of the robbers. ! . •

After the failure of the would-be
robbers and their hurried escape. Sher-
iff Baling, together with/ his posse, and
the railroad and express officials and
officers, secured 'teams and started for
the section of the country from whence
the amateur bandits hailed.

The persons who undertook the lob
were Charles Abrama and Lincoln
Overfleld. living aboujt eight milea
northeast of Memphis, Mo. There were
others in the plot but It appears they
weakened at the last moment. When
th« sheriff and posse reached Abrams*
home they found him secreted behind

dresser and though dangerously
wounded, he was inclined to show
fight. The officers had the drop on him
however, so he surrendered and was
landed tn jail at Memphis.

The posse then went to the farm of
Mrs. D. Tull and surrounded the prem-
ises. Here Overneld. who was also In-
clined to make, resistance and who
denied having been absent from the
place Monday night, waa taken. Mrs,
Tull and daughter* also made a Ilk*
latin ln^hts behalf but; hi* horse was

found badly laded and still quite we*
with sweat from the long and ham
ride of sixteen miles with Its burden of
over SOS pounds. Overfleld wa* Jailed
at Memphis within an hour after
Abrams was locked up.

Abram*' wound wa« made with a
load of buckshot Bred at close range
and from above, striking him tn the
right shoulder and ranging downward.
Doctors aay there is only a little
-nance of his recovery. A t e u u claims
that Overfleld refused to render him

assistance tn getting away
after the affray: and a* hi*
bora* -wa» *hot he wa* compelled
to walk all the way to Ma home, a dl*-

Hane»~t>f~-sixteen mllea, a feat that
almost an Impossibility and be-

Jbelief considering the frightful
ful wound front which h« w u

After Abrama and OverfleM haul bee*
taken Into caatody by the sheriff and
roast, two brother* of OverfleM and
another yoang man. wheat name had
been mestloaed la conoecMon with tb*
plot, -were ftmad and brought to Urm-
phta. gowever. aa thejr had, not takeo
a«iy part te the attempt at train rob-
bery they were not placed under ar-
rast. aw| are being held a* witness**)
t* apaa*> before the grand Jury.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gcv't Report.
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ABSOU/TE1Y PURE

THE POUIICUL FIELD
Morton Nominated for <Jov«

ernor of New York.

OOT. Flower** Itefataml ot Baatomlnav

tton by the Demoorata a Barprlae—

Conneoticat BapvbUcaB* Meat I*

. Oenveatlon—Oweaa* Plmrallty over

BrwoUarMce.

Saratoga. N. T., Sept. 19,-^Republl-
ean confidence In the success of tbe
grand old party in the empire state
made the convention here one of th*
largest and most enthusiastic since the
war. Men of brains and ability, aa
wen aa men prominent tn politic*
transformed this town of summer fash-
Ion and gaiety into a busy scene of
bualnea* that may have a marked, ef-
fect upon the history of both state and
nation.

Convention hall was filled to Its ut-
most eapaciy, at the three sessions
that were held between noon and mid-
night. Delegate* who took part In tbe
proceeding* on the floor and enthusi-
a«ta who looked on and cheered every
prophecy of victory in November num-
bered 4,009. Between sessions half a
docen bras* band* and bodies of
marching men la tb* streets kept the
excitement at white heat.

Fractional fights for nomination!
were numerous, but one* the nomina-
tion* were, made there wa* nothing
but onion and a hurrah for th* com-
ing' campaign. The Influence of
Thomas C. Platt was ever present, but
tt apparently caused no friction. The
convention may, perhaps, be consid-
ered tbe triumph of air. Platt's polit-
ical life. J. Bloat Faaeett. Cornelius
N. Bliss. Stewart L. Woodford, Les-
lie W. Russell and Oen. Daniel Butter-
field who opposed Mr. Platt'a selection
by allowing their names to be present-
ed Tor governor, one and all pledged
fealty to the nomine* which they were
snowed under In the convention.

A' lively battle for lieutenant gover-
nor wa* waged and Senator Charles
T. Saxon, best known aa the author
of the Saxon ballot reform bin.' waa
the winner.

The candidates for the governorship
were named by the following gentle-
men: :

Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy, ez-«ecre-
tary of the navy, placed In nomina-
tion the Hon. Levl P. Morton. When
Oen. Tracy named Mr. Morton tbere
was cheering and handelapplng for
over a minute. * • -. :

Then Col. Archie Baxter, of Cne-
mung. wa* recognized. He spoke from
the platform and placed in nomination
J. Sloat Fassett.

When Senator Fassett s name was
first mentioned by Col. Baxter there
was a hubbub of applause confined
mainly to the galleries, and continued,
varied with cheers, for three riinutes.
Every repetition of the name brought
fresh applause. The subject ot it wa*
not present.

Silas B. Dutcher, of Kings, present-
ed the name of Gen. Stewart U. Wood-
ford. of Kings, for governor. He
spoke of the military career of Gen.
Woodford.

The Hon. E. A. Nash, of Cattaragua,
presented the name of Gen. Daniel
Butterfleld, of New York. The shout-
ers of the lower end of the state gave
the general's name a lively reception.

F.' X. Parker, of St- Lawrence, an
unintentional humorist, followed with
a speech urging the nomination of a
man who would attract *he farmers'
vote and named Judge Leslie W. Rns-

elL,
Mr. Parker said it would be a mis-

take to select a man for governor who
had been through the retirement of
the , vlce-preaider|cy. He called Mr.
Morton "Governor" and alluded to his
having been sent to the war. The con-
ventton wa* conyniwd wltb l°»~n»-r

Doited SUte Milittry
Acutanj, l e s t Point _
"Please ship at once, |

twelve cAses more of T
H-O to ! the Cadets' f
Mess."—Wm. F. Spur- i
gin, Quartermaster. T

The Government use Z
and recofflmend i

11-Vloatroeal

1 ana Chairman Miller wa* obliged^ to
' rap for order and finally to appeal to

th* audience to give the speaker a fair
•bow. This finished the nominating*
•awaehes for governor.
•""After th* nominations for UM var-
fao* candidate* had been > seconded
tbere were shouts from all parts of the
haJl of "Vote!" "Vote!" Roll call wa*
then proceeded with on the ballot for
governor.

Morton's total vote on first ballot
was 545. The nomination was made
unanimous on motion of Silas | B.
Dutcher. seconded by Col. Archie
Baxter.

The candidates nominated by the
convention are as follows:

Lev! P. Morton for governor.
Charles T. Saxton for lieutenant

governor.
Albert Ha'ght for Judge of tbe court

of appeals. •

CONNKOTIf-DT ItKITBLICANS.

The State Convention n Session at
Bart for«1.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 19.—The re-
publican state convention opened at
Pootguard ball, with a very large at-
tendance of the 604 accredited dele-
gates. Tbe convention was called to
order by Herbert E. Benton. of Kew
Haven, chairman of tbe state central
committee. who presented ex-Con-
gTessman William Edgar Slmonds, of
Canton, as temporary chairman of tbe
convention. Samuel A. £ddy. of Ca-
naan, and Geo. A. Kellegg, of Roek-
vllle, were elected secretaries.

Upon taking the chair, ex-Congress-
man Btmonds made an address. Mr.
Slmonds was frequently applauded as
he spoke and sat down amid general
and hearty applause.

The convention adjourned at about
10 o clock, to meet at IS o clock to-day.

There is a great deal of uncertainty
as to the nomination tor governor. The
candidates mentioned are Col. Frank
W. Cheney, of South Manchester: ex-
Senator O- Vincent Coffln, of Middle-
town; el-Ueut.-Qov. 8. 8. Merwln, of
New Haven; John Addlson Porter, of
Pom fret, ant) ex-Mayor W. H. Marl-
gold, of Bridgeport.

Owena' Plurality.
Lexington. Kv.. Sept. ta.—Ik* «Oclal

canvas* of the vote of Fayette county
•hows the following results: Breckln-
rtdre. 1,*74; Owena, 1.7«S; Settle,' 47S.
BrecUnridge plifrallty In county. US.
Tbe official counts by the county com-
mittees makes the plurality as follow*:
Owens—Scott. UM; Franklin. IM: Old-
ham. 1M; Woodford. US. Total. l.M».
Brecktnrldge—Fayette, 206; Owen. M7;
Henry, OS; Bourbon, 152. Total. X.T1*.
Owens' plurality. 770.

FLOWER* vtlTHDRAWAU
Tb» Governor Befuaee To Bay Any*

{ -- (bins; More Abo«t It.
Albany. Sept.̂ •. 1».—Gov. Flower re-

fUses to make any further announce-
ments concerning his withdrawal from
the Held for re-nomlruttlon. CoL T. 8.
Williams, his private secretary, said
that all he could add was that the gov-
ernor had had the matter under care-
ful consideration for some time and
bad only reached a decision' Monday
evening. In conference with Senators
Hill and Murphy, Mr. D. G. Griffin, of
Watertown. formerly chairman of the
executive committee of the democratic
state committee, and Mr. A. N. Brady,
of this city, he had made the announce-
ment of his withdrawal. Senator Hill
still refuses to be Interviewed concern-
Ing what passed at the conference and
said in reply to a query that he had
nothing to say concerning the candi-
dacy of John Boyd Thatcher. Senator
Murphy says that Gov. Flower's with-
drawal waa voluntary.

The news that Gov. Flower will not
be a candidate for renomlnatlon will
be a surprise to democratic politicians
all over the state. It was conceded
everywhere that If he asked for a re-
nomlnatlon he would have practically
no opposition.

While be had not said In so many
words that be wanted a renomlnatlon,
the politicians hav* looked upon him
as the only man In the race sine* he
started out making speeches to the
farmers more than a month ago.

Ohio Democrat*,
Columbus. O.. Sept. 1».—Tbe adher-

ents of Senator Calvin 8. Brtce will
control the democratic state conven-
tion to-day by two to one. This much
Is certain. But the opposition to the
Junior senator and which is based
upon hi* antl-admtnlstratlon course In
the recent tariff contest. U compact,
aggressive and under good leadership,
and because it Is outnumbered It «oe*
not follow that it will accept the peace
and harmony programme of the Brice-
tsts without putting Itself on record.

LUi F E D COHE
China's 'Viceroy Deprived

of II.2 7e:.cock's Tail.

DetaiU of lite Great Vlctwry of the
Jap* over tbe « hliflr** . OV*r 1#«*
OOO Prlroaer* Tak*o-Fatrly W*tt

' Tfeated-Elevea omomb and SMO
Japanese Soldier* Killed.
London. Sept. IS.—The correspond-

ent or the Central' News In Bhanbal
telegraph* that an Imperial edict ha*
been Issued depriving Viceroy LI Hung
Chang of bia three-eyed peacock
feather, because of the mismanage-
ment of the Korean campaign.

Taotal Shens, it la reported; Is In-
triguing against LI Hung Chang
through the emperor's favorite teacher.

The Pall Mall Gazette's Shanghai
correspondent says the Japanese are
rapidly advancing upon Monkden. .

The correspondent also Says It la re-
ported that Viceroy LI Hung Chang
has been, deposed.

After the first feeling of, surprise.at
the Japanese victory- haa worn off. It
is admitted by expert* WHO know the
respet tlve-quaUttes of the .armies that
the result la a natural one. Marshal
Taniagata, the Japanese .commander-
In-chief, waa trained in European
schools and the other Japanese com-
manders and staff officers, were simi-
larly educated. The best1 friend* of
the Chinese do not believe'them capa-
ble of holding the ports, on the gulf of
Perchlll against the Japanese.

THB PINO-rAXO BATTLK.
Japanese OflcUl Report! Call* It a

Great Victory,-
London. Sept. 1».—The Central News

says that . an officer of tb̂ e Japanese
legation her* ha» received'the follow-
ing private cable dispatch: '

"Our army surrounded Ping-Tang on
tbe 15th tnat. and after severe fighting
gained a great,victory and captured
the city. '*

"The number of the enemy killed,
wounded or taken prisoners Is Immense.
The Japanese loot only eleven officers
end 2** soldiers killed or wounded."

A dispatch from Ping-Tang says an
immense quantliy of rifles and store*
are stacked In the public aqaare.

Tbe Chinese who were taken prison-
ers are fairly well treated. They will
be sent to Japan In batches of 1,000
each. " :

A esM* dispatch hast been received
at the foreign office fr<im the British
minister at Toklo announcing the vic-
tory of the Japanese. :

Tbe ^dispatch, however, give* no de-
tails of the engagement. <

A dispatch to the Tlml-s frdm Shang-
hai says that JapanesV reports re-
ceived there place the number of CM*
neee captured at PlngvTang In the
recent battle at 14.*0»> including four
general officers. • ,

Advices from Chemul >o state that
there are 50.000 Chine** between Ping-
Tang and Yulu. The Chinese] lines are
still, interrupted. ' \ ': I

Tbe Shanghai correspondent of the
Pall Mall Gazette telegraphs:

"The Japanese in three divisions at-
tacked Ping-Tang. The' assault was
entirely unexpected fv the ; Chinese,
who, though poorly; armed; fqught
well behind (heir earthworks.,

"After a serlea of desperate battles
th* Chinese | Were completely routed
and all their arms, ammunition and
stores were taken by thejenenly.

"The fighting lasted) throughout the
rright. bright! moonlight' enabling the
Japanese to jure their! field g*ns with
much execution. •

"Three hundred Jap^n«ae were killed.
The Ping-Tang garrison numbered 20.-
W-" I | j

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Central News telegraphs a* follows:

"While Chinese tranjspqrU were land-
ing troop* at'Talu a Japanese;fleet at-
tacked the Chinese Warship* > convoy-
Ing the transports. A jsevere battle
followed. The Chin-T|uen and another
Chinese warship werie sunk and the
Chao Tung and TangjWet went ashore.
The Japanese lost thMe Vessels. It Is
reported that the qhtneae fcdmlral.
Ting, and Colbnel vent Hannecken and
another foreigner were killed. \

Btoycle Re<^jrd B^okeai
Peorla, ini., Sept. if—In the,' bicycle

race* here E, E. Anlerson. off Rood-
bouse, 111., broke th • world* record
for das* A. uttpaced *ille. .covering the
distance In ^ % tw* second* faster
than the beat! previo** time made by
Frank Oardn* at Syracuse, tt, T.. on
Labor'day. i i.' f !

Tried ko Kill a Jmdge,
Troy". N Tjsept . )».—Jndge George

E. Lawrence, it Rutland. Vt., city rep-
repreuentatlve*le<:t. r̂a» shot at by I».

i J. Oherne. THe bullet struck a button
{ on Lawrence'f coat jand glanced aft

It Is fnoughtOherne 4s Insane. >
Km^a-To Marry.

BANKER PHILLIP*" ARREST,
Held In SIO.OOO Ball ow. ta* Ctomrgm

or Cniheeslsaisat.
Philadelphia, Sept- II—Charles I.

Phillip*, former'y president of the Co-
lombia Savings bank, of this city, and
now a bank-r In New York city, and
wbo wa* arrestad In the latter place
yesterday, chargwd with embenKa*;
money from the Columbia bank, was
Iwouglit here In charge of a detective.
The charge agalavt Phillip* la etnbes-
sllng ttas of the bank's fond*, and
waa made by loan Regan, a former
depositor In the bank. Regan cha>a«*
that Pbllllp* used th* Dank** money
for a stock transaction and that after
the failure of tbe baak In 1«T7 te fled
an4 haa since been a fugitive from Ju»-
Oee. Phtnipa waa taken to tbe dimrlct
attorney's office on hi* arrival
an* after some ill*, iiaatna he
b*U In the saas of ICUJML Oiiiaul «MT
Regan clalna (bati Ut* SMS rafjsnents
only a fraetfosv of Phimpa' eaabenle-
meat and that tstej book* of ;he hank

U b s k t g f USsaa* pwjj

sbow a skprtag* of USs.aa*. pwj .
Has Asale* that b* bas ever b**a a,
fagltlve from Juatlp* >n4 that'll* kas
been la li*1a»— tn New Tor* ttr, tk*

tdlkaa - " -
vlatta to tal* city.

Berlin. 8ept|l».—Majjor Wlssman, tb*
African expl^er. is f«tx,ut to ••••• '•
Mia* Hedwi«,JLangen.fof Cologne.

N-XONE

The original Raw Pood.
An unrivalled nutrient- •
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.
Is retained by any stomach.
Satisfies tbe hunger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk.

It will sustain life by injection.
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
Tt is prescribed and recom«

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer to any j
physician you know.

THE BOVININB CO.. NEW YORK.

YnOUSEKKPER
AHOUID usen

The new vegetable shortening.
It meet* the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely
free from theoHectioaablecliarac-
teristics of lard, long known and
long sullered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottokne, good
cooking, good food* and good
health are all assured.
Bat yon mast be sore jrott get
OOTFOLErtB

Beware ofimitatiom made to sell
on the merits and popularity of
COTT
Refuse them all, and yoar grocer
will then understand that yo»
know exactly what you want.
This will brin? you aatistactioo
and aavejroa diaappoiatmeat.

.-cwvco-elSS.^ErVir'

{ii

H. A. STILES,
B*Ŝ HB*fcL ^ ^ ^ b ^ B aft A^ftv. K^ta. V^B^B^^B^BBham^Sa • • •

^ ^/QUEEN cjt CO.

SPECIALIST
TO

Erery Thursday.

Pmi 101. • . to 6 t. m.

* . *. • My

Eagle Bakery,
*o6 LIBERTY ST.

If ddras***, 91 tf
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Sulphur and Highest of all in P.spor Baths, 

China’s Viceroy Deprived 

of H i re:.cock’s Tail. 
a West- 

' Id the aid Rev England Oabta at the 
Midway Plateauc*. aaoog the quaint NU 
of furniture there was an oW-fhahleoed 
cradle each as busy mothers need to peah 
with their feet while they hammed a soft 
lullaby. 

The cradle le out of 

a Statement frem Ex-Mayer Ms Car- 
een, Ken-, eC Cllnten, I. J. 

Tjthe Public : 
I acknowledge with the utmost plena- 

ure the wonderful cure which Dr JJght- 
btli effected In my case. 

I bad beeo n eufferer from piles, 
Which gave me constant pain and dto- 
tn««, during twenty long yeara/ttten !- 
»*J with frequent loas of blood and with 
great and painful protrusion of the pile 
turnon sna rectum whenever my bow- 
el* moved. 

Detail* of the Urcat Victory of the 
Japa over the (hiweae Over 1^* 
OOO Prisoners Taken—Fairly Wetl 

* Treated—Eleven Officer* and SSO 
Japanese Bold leva Killed. 
London. Sept. 19.—The correspond - 

ent of the Central.' News In Bhanhal 
telegraphs that an Imperial edict haa 
been Issued depriving Viceroy U Hung 
Chang of his throe-eyed peacock 
feather, because of tbs mismanage- 
ment of the Korean campaign. 

Taotal Sheng, It Is reported; la In- 
triguing against Li Hung Chang 
through the emperor s favorite teacher. 

The Poll Mall Gazette’s Shanghai 
correspondent say* the Japanese are 
rapidly advancing upon Mbnkden. , 

The correspondent also Says It to re- 
ported that Viceroy U Hung Chang 
has been, deposed. 

After the Bret feeling of surprise at 
the Japanese victory has worn off. It1 

Is admitted by experts wflo know the 
respective-qualities of the,armies that 
the result Is a natural ope. Marshal 
Tamagata, the Japanese .commander- 
ln-chief, was trained li European 
schools and the other Japanese com- 
manders and staff officers, were simi- 
larly educated. The best1 friends of 
tbe Chinese do not believe* tbem capa- 
ble of bolding tbe ports, on the gulf of 
PerChiU against the Japanese 

THE PING-YANG IfcVTTl.H 
Japanese Official Reperf Calls It a 

Great Yloteryj 
London, Sept. IS.—The Central News 

says that . an officer of the Japanese 
legation here has received ; tbe follow- 
ing private; cable dispatch: ! 

"Our arniy surrounded Ping-Tang on 
the 15th Inst, and after severe lighting 
gained a great victory and captured 
the city. * 

"The number of the eneipy killed, 
wounded or taken prisoners to Immense. 
The Japanese lost only eleven officers 
and 2M soldiers killed or wounded." 

A dispatch from Plng-Yafig says an 
immense quantity of rifles and store* 
are stacked In the public square. 

the May, 
lace-draped crib bee taken Its place. Cra- 
dle songs remain. Ho better ones have 
been written since mothers hashed their 
Und once to sleep with "Eock-t-bye, 
Baby," end "Bye, Baby Bootleg,“ but tbe 
art of Infant feeding bee gone far abend of 
the old ways. 
. Mother* no longer give sirups to still 
babies' arise; little or no medicine Is now 
given, but bettor food. Laotatod food to 
now known to every mother. In the great 
m lortty of homes Id this ooontry and lo 
Canada this beet of latent food* has found 
i Mfmtmtit dIma* 

Next to healthy mother’s milk It to the 
most perfect diet for Infante. 

Very often It to maoh superior to the 
oiturnl breast milk, because It never be- 
comes deficient In nutritive huUltlee. It 

Killed—A Mot Chase for tbe Others 
by a KhertfTs Posse. 
Fort Msdtobn. Is.I Sept. It.—Four 

masked melt attempted to hold up 
train No. L; the UtSt and Colorado 
express, on -the Atchison. Topeka A 
Santa Fe road. J near Cortn. Mo., sev- 
enty-five miles west of here. 
•As a result1 "Dad" !Prescott, the en- 

gineer of the; train, li probably fatally 
wounded. tw» Of the bandits are be- 
lieved to lie i dead or wounded In the 
woods that surround the track. The 
attempt to rdb the tfaln failed com- 
pletely. Ij j 

The plot wasl formed three weeka 
ago, and. the fall road' and express offi- 
cials have had t spy In the camp of 
the bandits evjer sine*. From the time 
tbe train left Chicago at 5 Monday 
evening, railroad and express detec- 
tives, all walking arsenals, climbed on 
at - every station, chief Detective J. 
J. Kenney, of the Sartta Fe, with G. C. ‘ 
Montgomery, bis Hghthand man, 
boarded It at JoJlet. ,'jAt Btreator they 
were Joined by two ' more men, who 
had been patrolling toe ling for twenty 
days. J. A. Matthew*, who, haa been 
acting tha spy forthe last two weeks, 
put In an appearance at Galesburg. 

The train reached this place shortly 
after mldnlghti Then: a council of war 
was held and; a plan Of campaign was 
adopted. Detectives Kinney and Mont- 
gomery boarded the train. Superin- 
tendent 8tocktori and:two of his good 
shots tarried ki 'the express car. But 
It was on tbe forward send of the amok- , 
tng car the forces vfere massed. A 
partition and door Inclosed half a 
dozen seats and shut: off the rest of 
the ear from tti 'l ■ i 

There was only* one passenger In that 
comportment, olid he woe requested 
by the brakemaa to take a seat In the 
chair car as ’ "they : were going to 
sweep.” Pullman car conductors and 
porters sought places of safety, and 
the trainmen did. not expose them- 
selve unnecessarily. 

Ten minutes litfore the time set for 
the curtain to ’ripe the little compart- 
ment In the baggage car was filled 
with armed men.* The: lights were out, 
the windows Were * up. In racb seat 
were two men, sitting sideways, tbe 
muzzles of their’ guns, protruding just 
a trifle “ever the silli Behind them. 
stood others, with Winchesters at half 
cock resting on tbelr arms. 

Out from between two high embank- 
ments, just One' mile from Gorin, sped 
the train. Then Came; the crack of a 
railway torpedp.j A moment later a 
shrill, sharp whistle gave token, the 
engineer had heard arid almost before 
his hand had left the -Calve, across the 
track, not fifty yards *away. swung a 
red. light. Within, twenty seconds 
from the explosion of the torpedo the 
train was at a Standstill. 

Out from the. dense undergrowth 
north of the track csjme four forms. 
The face of each' was hidden by a black 
mask. One more agile than the rest 
rushed to the engine almost before his 
companions could reach the express 
car. He carried, a rifle 'and when with- 
in ten feet of the tender brought It to 
hie shoulder, pointed It' at "Dad' Pres- 
cott. the white-bearded engineer, and 
as he shouted "Hold tip your hands! * 
pulled the trigger. j — 

His atm was true anjd “Dad” fell to 
the flopr of hid dab With a bullet In 
his right breast; ,Wlth) one bound De- 
tective Kenney ;girined| the top of the 
tender, and. bringing jhls gun to hts 
shoulder, sent a shower of shot almost 
Into the face of the marked individual. 
The fellow sprang from the engine 
and made for .the woods. The shot 
which laid Engineer. Prescott low was 
the signal for the fu SI Lade, and was 
echoed and re-echoed j from bank to 
bank and through the 'woods. It was 
also the signal‘!for a hasty retreat to 
the shelter of the* timber on the part A# tha rolihor* 

id Insurance, 
AVCMUL 
totglng, An • * tf Morton Nominated for GoV' 

ernor of New York. 8 CHUBS. DOBB 

30 PAlfj( AVE. 
Manufacture* Them 

BrocktorWgo. _ 
Saratoga, N. T., Sept. M.-r-RepubU- 

ean confidence In tha success of the 
grand old party in the empire state 
mad* the convention hern one of the 
largest and most enthusiastic since the 
war. Men of brains and ability, as 
well as men prominent in politics 
transformed this town of summer fash- 
ion and gaiety Into k busy scene of 

Id -street. 

Next to Trlolty 
First-class livery 
Telephone 163. 

^ \0/\ ^ 
[ tried constantly to get relief from 

my sufferings, but to no purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad 
been cured by Dr. Ugh thill of tbe same 
trouble, recommended him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 
In kny case also, and earned my lifelong 
gratitude. 

JOHN CORSON. 

feet upon tbe history of both stats and 
nation. 

Convention hall was filled to Its ut- 
most oapacty, at the three aeaslons 
that were held between noon and mid- 
night. Delegate* who took part In the 
prooeedlngs on the floor and enthusi- 
asts who looked on and cheered every 
prophecy of victory In November num- 
bered 4,000. Between sessions half a 
dozen braes bonds and bodies of 
marching men In tbs streets kept tbe 
excitement at white heat. 

Factional fights for nominations 
were numerous, but once tbe nomina- 
tions were, made there was nothing 
but union and a hurrah for tha com- 
ing' campaign. Tbe Influence of 
Thomas C. Platt waa ever present, but 
it apparently caused no friction. Tbe 
convention may. perhaps, be consid- 
ered tbe triumph of Mr. Platt's polit- 
ical life. J. Bloat Fassett. Cornelius 
N. Bliss. Stewart L. Woodford. Les- 
lie W. Russell and Gen. Daniel Butter- 
field who opposed Mr. Platt’s selection 
by allowing tbelr names to be present- 
ed Tor governor, one and all pledged 

gates. The convention was called to 
order by Herbert E. Benton, of New 
Haven, chairman of tbe state central 
committee. who presented ez-Con- 
gressman William Edgar Blmonds. of 
Canton, as temporary chairman of tbe 
convention. Samuel A. Eddy, of Ca- 
nnon, and Geo. A. Kellogg, of Rock- 
ville, were elected secretaries. 

Upon taking the chair, ex-Congreae- 
man Blmonds made on address. Mr. 
Blmonds was frequently applauded aa 
he spoke and sat down amid general 
and hearty applause. 
' The convention adjourned at about 
IS o clock, to meet at*lS o clock to-day. 

There to a great deal of uncertainty 
as to tbe nomination for governor. Tbe 
candidates mentioned are Col. Frank 
W. Cheney, of South Manchester: ex- 
Senalor O. Vincent Coffin, of Middle- 
town: ex-LJeut -Gov. & 8. Merwln. of 
New Haven; John Addison Porter, of 
Pomfret. and ex-Mayor W. H. Mari- 
gold. of Bridgeport. 

Owens’ Plurality. 

mi VifitaUii, 
I CAbH, 
juooitn sTMurr. 
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•t. 11 S3 tf 
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THE CASE OF MR PETER Q EYCK, 
OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. J. MAST C. bxtsoldi. 
cannot oonteln any source of contagion. 
It to perfectly prepared to be pleasing to 
the weak Infant etomaeh. It quickly 
mikes solid fl-’eb sod bone and tides sick- 
ly babies over summer days snd nights 
when cholera Infantum and diarrhea 
Uneaten the lives of every poorly nour- 
ished child. 

The greatest reproach to practical med 
Iclne has beeo tbs fearful loss of Infant 
lives at every return of the hot weather; 
tbe attention of the whole medical world 
haa been directed to this great subject of 
proper Infant feeding, especially daring 
hot weather. 

Coder the advloe of the professors In 
the medical department of tbe Vermont 
university more especially that of Prof. 
A. P. Grlnoell.deen of the uulverslty.and 
Dr. 8. M. Roberts, professor oT diseases 
of children, and under the Investigation 
and direct sopei vision of Prof. 0. 8.Boyn- 
ton. tbe manufacture of isolated food was 
begun. It has saved thousands of babies 
lives and enabled thousands more to get 
up strong and big and blessed with sturdy 

’the Sick, Suftebixo *so;AmicTO 
for many years past I have been af 
ted with bleeding: piles. Ever; 

movement of tbe bowels was attended 
with loas of blood And with Intense pain 
which lasted for boars and sometimes 
all day. My condition was aggravated 
by a prolapse of tbe tectum, which 
greatly increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me moet agonizing 

Bo great was my distress and so bad 
my condition that I sold my farm, not 
being able to work It any longer. At 
one time tbe protruding pile tumors 
became so highly inflamed and swollen 
that they could not be replaced, and I 
bad to go to bed .applying hot poultices 
for three months before I could get re- 

canvass of the vots of Fsystte county 
nhows the following results: Breckin- 
ridge. 1.174; Owens, l.T*»; Settle, <75. 
Breckinridge pltfrollty In county. NS. 
The official counts by the county com- 
mittees makes the plurality as follow*: 
Owens—Scott. 1,114; Franklin, 6M; Old- 
ham, 164; Woodford. 116. Total. 1.***. 
Breckinridge—Fayette, *06; Owen. 0*7; 
Henry, 4(5; Bourbon, IS*. Total, LT1*. 
Owens’ plurality, 270. 

FLOWER’S WITHDRAWAL. 
The Governor Refuses To Say Any. 

| x thing More About It. 
Albany, Septo. 19.—Gov. Flower re- 

fuses to moke any ,further announce- 
ments concerning hid withdrawal from 
the field for re-nomlnktlon. CoL T. S. 
Williams, bis private secretary, said 
that all he could add was that the gov- 
ernor had hod tha matter under care- 
ful consideration for some Urns and 
had only reached a decision Monday 
evening. In conference with Senators 
HU1 and Murphy, Mr. D. G. Griffin, of 
Watertown, formerly chairman of the 
executive committee of the democratic 
state committee, and Mr. A. N. Brady, 
of this city, he had made the announce- 
ment of his withdrawal. Senator Hill 
still refuses to be Interviewed concern- 
ing what passed at the conference and 
said In reply to a query that he bad 
nothing to say concerning the candi- 
dacy of John Boyd Thatcher. Senator 
Murphy says that Gov. Flower’s with- 
drawal was voluntary. 

The news that Gov. Flower will not 
be a candidate for renomlnatlon will 
be a surprise to democratic politicians 
all over tbe state. It waa conceded 
everywhere that It he asked for a re- 
nomlnatlon he would have practically 
no opposition. 

While he had not said In so many 
words that be wanted a renomlnatlon, 
the politicians have looked upon him 
as the only man In the race since he 
started out making speeches to the 
farmers more than a month ago. 

&nd refuse 
Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy, ex-secre- 

tary of the navy, placed In nomina- 
tion the Hon. Levi P. Morton. When 
Gen. Tracy named Mr. Morton there 
was cheering and handclapping for 
over a minute. . .. 

Then CoL Archie Baxter, of Che- 
mung. was recognised. He spoke from 
the platform and placed In nomination 
J. Sloat Fassett. 

When Senator Fassett a name was 
first mentioned by Col. Baxter there 
was a hubbub of applause confined 
mainly to the galleries, and continued, 
varied with cheers, for three rilnutes. 
Every repetition of the name brought 
fresh applause. The subject of It was 
not present. 

Silas B. Dutch**, of Kings, present- 
ed the name of Gen. Stewart L. Wood- 
ford. of Kings, for governor. He 
spoke of the military career of Gen. 
Woodford. 

The Hon. E. A. Nash, of Cattaragus, 
presented the name of Gen. Daniel 
Butterfield, of New York. The sbout- 
ers of the lower end of the state gave 
the general's name a lively reception. 

F.' X. Parker, of St. Lawrence, an 
unintentional humorist, followed with 
a speech urging the nomination of a 
man who would attract 'the farmers’ 
vote and named Judge Leslie W. Rus- 
sell., 

Mr. Parker said it would be a mis- 
take to select a man for governor who 
had been through the retirement of 
the vlce-preattleucy. He called Mr. 
Morton "Governor" and alluded to hla 
having been sent to the war. The con- 
ventton was cpnvnlsefl with i»i'-h»-r 

U1 kinds of fresh si 
k and poultry a spa 

203 Libe Street constitution*. 
A host of mothers have to thank 1 nota- 

ted food far the joy of seelqg their droop- 
ing, silent, whlte-faoed little ones turn to 
bright-tyed, charming Gables, that eat 
and sleep and grow In a way to delight 
any mother's heart. Great numbers of 
such mothers have written that nothing 
else would agree with their children bat 
llOtfttM] food . 

A trial of less than two weeks will tell 
Its own story in baby’s weight, eyes, 
cheeks and spirits. Narsing mothers find 
Isolated food j net adapted to their pecu- 
liar needs It nourishes both mother and 
child. And this to what one would ex- 
pect from a knowledge of Its rich, blood- 
making ingredients; using pure milk su- 
gar as a baste, because It to also the basis 
of mother's milk; there to added the rich- 
est gluten fl tur of wheat and onto; these 
are subjected to high steam heat under 
pressure, and while to constant motion 
and perfectly cooked, the extract of the 
finest malt barley to added, making thus 
a partially digested food that to easily me- 
al mil* ted by the feeblest stomach. 

Invalids and aged persons find Isolated 
rood tbe most grateful to tbelr weak 
stomachs ol any nutriment they can take. 

Here to the experience of the sweet 
baby girl whose portrait Is given above. 
Her mother, Mrs. E. B. Reynold* of Fair 
Haven, Yt. writes: 

"Our little girl to a perfect picture of 
health, having used laotatod food slnoe 
she was two months old. She has always 
beeo perfectly well snd we Chink It to 
largely due to tbe food." 

JAMES I 
87 Jackson aveuui Plainfield, N. J, 

Two and four-hot 
Pgrtlcnlnr attention 
ntture and piano*. w.” T 

The Shanghai coi 
Central Newh telei 

"White Chinese tr 
Ing troops atlYalu a Japanese',fleet at- 
tacked the Chinese warship* 'convoy- 
ing the transports. A Revere battle 
followed. Th* Chln-Yfuen and)another 
Chinese warShlp' were spnk Snd the 
Chao Yung atid Yang i Wei went ashore. 
The Japanese lost three Vessels. It ts 
reported that the Chinese admiral. 
Ting, and Cornel von Honnecken and 
another foreigner were killed, i 

spondent of the 
|phS as i follows: 
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• J entry Cream If 
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'JE At pO 

;Ag«nt«. 
had been under the treatment of 

dlffereot physicians, some of New 
York City,Easton,Washington and else- 
where, without any benefit whatever, 
afiil had given up my oase as hopeless 

Sept. If.—In the; bicycle 
E. Anderson, at Rood- 

oke the world'* record 
paced ^itie.'.covettng tbe 
2S. tw* seconds faster 
previous tittle made by 

■ at Syracuse. N. Y.. on 

when, luckily for me, I heard of Dr. 
Mghthlll’s skill and success in such 
cases, and went to him for treatment, 
wtth the happy result that he efieoted 
a radical and permanent cure Id less 
i ban four weeks’* time; and I am glad 
to I say that tbe eotlre treatment gave 
me neither pain nor die trees. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 
derful, and so do all my friends and 
neighbors. Iam confident that there 
is bo oase of piles which Dr. Light hill 
cannot cure. 

PETER G. EYCK, 
Btosell, Hunterdon Co, N. J. 

JEWS^LpV^LXj. 
have removed tuj watchmaking and 
wclry business ifronj Park ' ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
ext to Walker's *atery, and shall e 
eased! to have ml friends call. 

ro Kill a Judge. 
Sept. |»-Judg* George 
f Rutland. Vt. city rep- 
elect. Was khot at by D. 
e bullet struck a button 

cost Jand gigneed off. 
hern* m insane. > 
Wtsam^aTn Marry. 
19.—Mrijor Wiseman, the 
*r. la habout to insn f 
-nr-n Inf f/il, .nrrt- 

Managers for lb*> Government. 
Washington. Sept. 19.—The following 

board of managers, on behalf of tbe 
government, to the Atlantic Cotton 
States' exhibition, have been desig- 
nated for the different department*: 
-Agriculture, Charles W. Dabney, Jr., 
chairman; Interior. F. W Clarke; post- 
office, Kerr Craigs: Justice. Frank 
Strong: state, Edward. L Renick: war. 
Capt. Thomas H. Barryg treasury. 
Charles E. Kemper; fish cosamlxsloner, 
Tarlrton H. Bean: Smithsonian instt- 
sutlon. Prof. O. Brown Goode: navy de- 
partment. not yet designated 

CAlfefrf DICKINSON 

iiMHtors. 

Heal Estate 

V i North are., l|j 
flO Cedar street,! N«v 

Pittsburg. Sept., li.—The ,-r 
portion of the puddling department ot 
the South Tenth street mill of the Ol- 
iver Iron and 8teet company Is Idle 
through the discharge of 309 of the em- 
ployes. The only men permitted to 
continue work are those who took the 
places of the puddlers who struck a 
short time ago. and they are reduced 
In pay to the rate of 93.76 per ton. The 
discharged men are _»ery_ibtUcr over 
their treatment. No other department 

$ M«,MPitat can b« consulted dolly (except Thors 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTTNATJ 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of tlx 
human system of whatever name mzu 
nature, at his o£fi.» and realdeooa, 

Rte. 144 Crescent Avenue 
Deaton**, Catarrh and in, o 

the Head, Throat and Luna success 

yesterday, charg'd with embexsEng 
money from the Columbia bank, was 
brought here in charge of a detective. 
The charge against Phillips ts ember- 

“Please fihip at once, 
twelve cases more of 
H-O to ! the Cadets’ 
Mess.”—Wm. F. Spar- 
gin, Quartermaster. 

The Government use 
and recommend 

»ornbz: 

CUT ROSES, CiRNATlONS AND 
VI0pT8 

FUmm rural*!**) i m+A&lng*, laneml^W. ■ bnocfc**, tr. i , . 

•AiLY nan 

mi 

Eagle Bakery, 
so6 LIBERTY ST. 

hod beans, b—whrm4. a*nssga chips. 
91 U 

The original Raw Pood. 
An unrivalled nutrient.’ 
It builds muscle and hone. 
It makes new blood. 
Is retained by any stomach. 
Satisfies the hunger of 

consumptives. 
Unaided it will sustain 

strength for weeks. 
Contains the largest amount of 

nutrition in the smallest 
possible balk. 

It will sustain life by injection. 
It is simply the vital principles 

of raw beef concentrated. 
It is prescribed and recom- 

mended by more physicians 
than any other food in the 
world. We refer to any 
physician you know. 

THE BOVININE CO. NEW YORK. 

7 

The Chinese who were token prison- 
ers are fairly well treated. They will 
be sent to Japan In bktehes of 1.000 
each. 

X entile dispatch has heed received 
at the foreign office from tbe British 
minister at Tolcio announcing tha vic- 
tory of the Japanese.. 

Tbe OlepatcK, however, give* no de- 
tails of the engagement. 

A dispatch to the Tlmps from Shang- 
hai says that Japanese reports re- 
ceived there place the nkmber of Chi- 
nese captured at Ping-Yang In the 
recent battle at 14.000k Including four 
general officers. 

Advices front Chemiil|>o state that 
there are 50.000 Chines* between Ping- 
Yang and Yplu. The Chinese; lines are 
still, Interrupted. ‘ j 5 

The Shanghai correSponderlt of th# 
Pall Mall Gazette telegraphs: 

"The Japanese In thie* divisions at- 
tacked Ping-Yang. The assault was 
entirely unexpected >y ■ the 1 Chinese, 
who. though poorly * aimed; fqught 
well behind their earthworks., 

“After a series of desperate battles 
the Chinese , were completely routed 
and all their arms, ammunition and 
stores were taken by (he> enemy. 

"The flghtibg lasted throughout the 
night, blight moonlight * enabling the 
Japanese to jase their field gans with 
much execution. 

Three hunttred JapAne^e were killed. 
ispn num 

Housekeeper 
■^SHOULD use 

<9tt9lene 
The new vegetable shortening. 
It meets the most exacting re- 

long Buffered. Now deliverance 
has come. With Cottolene, good 
cooking, good food’ and good 
health are all assured. 
But you must be sure you get 
COTTOLENE 

TIM® 

XfAK* 

H. A. STILES, 

/ QUEEN A CO 

SPECIALIST 

TO FIAIBHEID 

Every Tkureday. 

No. 107 Cast Front Straot, 

Fna 10 ». ak( p. a. 
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7MMD0 THAT
pr.A inwrmr.p

viprrr, immtur,* a CLOCK.

A ft

ttM

EW CAUAM Y HOWLS.

i i<Tat*i*r t w

Oswats Wlia.

m l .

V* JbraUL)

of the ti rbt qoMtion is

Cast Wall

Tbe way In which Plainfleld wealtb
owed .tor Flal&fletd poverty last Winter
to effeeOrely shown by tbe foUovuif:

Puninu) , Septeislwrt, UN.
jr. •*

of prosperity,
through tbe
Unsocial dis>

oww tariff dot*
McKlnley law.
situation is to

agitation more
'rse trade, to t
Joesa and In

d tbe uoprw edented num-
ber «J4Jpeos{* thrown out c f employment
durbjjf:tne;(|>eait year, all or which is
onar|»fl la tbe public in led to so called
tarln|!jrefoiin, will prevHit any great
ehanfi In U e revenue system for a gen-
»ratl|ai to » n « .

new

moefMerloO IfduntrW
trasi W lujtalstory. Tbe
not i fcao«-«;msi»rt*llj tho
bat | # no* aWtow what t
bis U ra Urtf Um« to ooni

^ wtll assays be «n
pofttltfsjble toward

tbe ftjtybtnfl ! # « • I"

IISSIISJSII ot ta* m*aniltt«e
apjaafatai at a subtle ataatlas. keld is tt>«
partora of tk* Oraaesat Arasu* Oboreta. De-

bar S. MB, to collect and dlatrtbut« a rood
for toe rattaf of tbe unemployed poor. 1 bee to
preasot tt* foJknrinc report.

Tbe oogmltt— waa oonpoeuri of ta« foilow-
Inc oaaed r«ntlaa>«ii: :
• U W D W. Trier. B«r. Father Bmrtb, :
Cbaa. W. IteCuteBen. Her. J. K. Newell.

•liny Flak. Alexander Gilbert.
Tbe total amount contributed to the fund

mm |t,an.TS, and by tbe following named per-

JameaMeGee pu>
C. W.atcCutcbeo.. 300

CoftHpleoe* t* restore* —tbat means
ustrlal energy

of tb< TD.OdOyMW people hi; the country,
not y«kfull£iJ»veloped, ta tjeelaUese wben

"t i»ndi' *Utjlllty are assured. Tbe
ilnff .and purchasing powers of tbla

oos population mi ike prosperity
• uastoasa, regardless of foreign

fj U Bt> eod of idle money vhlob
will nil* aeefc aotlve employ ment. ID less
tban « H year* tbe paolc ul 1893 04 wlU
tw? forjjatlen. Mloee, furna dea, mills and
f acturje* will be in full op»r*tlon; rall-
roada|will beucoaveylng pro luble traffic,
and ttt* movement of internal commerce

free circulation of o
t. In bualneM an
"Uwreaau tbe dema

uo^d ijpoD the f rot

will |»4 *jome astb«o a, but only
, aa<t tney will be

ctl»8y.; The pezt i
gcrenl. mark a gi

Dloo Co'tr Clab.fTOR
J.W. Belnhsrt.... 600
W. B. Waasworlb. MO
J.W. Yates......... a »
B. K. Ackermao... JOO
S.A. Olana........ SOD
J.T. Cloaaon an
J.W. Murray »
Charlea J. Flak SOD
James Clark. soo
Alexander Gilbert. SOO
Charlea Potter. Jr. MO
11. S.Ackarman.... MO
D. B . Bowland.. . . 100
Walter Boott * Co. ISO
Geo. A. Chapman. 100

P. Smith 100
A. C. Baldwin 100

N. Lovell 100
O. B. Tweedy 60
M. 8. Taylor U
B. A. Hea-eman... HO
CbarlesHyds (0

rreoay or tbe
wage* will

id for everj-
or else-

H. P. Talmadce.
:. T.Klasam

Crsla- A. aUrab,

J. A. Alexander..
H. A . Meeker, fS.73

followed by
Iz years will,
atlfylng ad-

vaooe in the solid,prosperity of tbe coun-
try. Beyond Jb«t period It »ould be rasb
to proSltr,- toeaiuse of Tbd speculative
teodeniles whlotj oocne wllb expanding
oredlt.l _ : v • • • |v '

We ty ife tettobfe4 bottom and, scraped
along ij\ We/<srs now off tan' rocks and
away fri»m th» breakers TbB panic was,
In a seaie, sotftb&antal, and all tbat sentl-'
ment Will BOOS be praotioallyj expressed In
unbounjf^d ooafidejboe In tbe future.

Tbeafcfeleae aaajr seem optimistic, but
the Cofi^d Status'Is an optlplsUc oouo-
try. ojjjjr resoaroe* may be j temporarily
paral} i^jl, but wtth oerUlntyi as to cur-
rency aijb tariff legislation w» are ripe for
a long pWlod of prosperity |n business,
good Wages and lull employment for
Ubor. L '.. _^

A.J.Oarrtt 10
John Johnson 10
O. S.Teale 10
W. K. SteJle 10
B.Havlland 10
X. Woltmann 10
W. Rockwell 10
Loiaeanx Bros 10
Howard Trsoj. .
C P . B u U

M A . D . Ptndlay...
S N . D . DaboU....
8 B. B. Dunham..
J5 B. H. Depew.. . .
S J. W. Jaokaon 2S

Total S5JM3.75
DISBCBSKMJUTTS.

Amount paid throueh B. A. Meeker for
labor on streets $l,«10.a

Amount paid to ladles Belief Aasoela-
Uon , 14W.00

Amount paid A . Vanderbeek for ex-
penaee incurred distributing- clrcu-
lara 1SJ5

Amount paid for printing circulars.... 6JS
Amount paid rent Mrs. Callaban 6.00

The ffrw Yiftk i 8un tbiia ovltes tbe
Htate of | jew <teraey to boy ai id preserve
tbe

TIHTOMpnly •jit-practical wa to preserve
thv P«ll*^io«, tit ĉ OTs which g: "a extraord-

^^-Ttjrtojbe^ludaon near Ita mouth,
tlnt/thp: traveler alt until he

r Hlftelud*. forty mil * op. It la
i'te of New Jersey to bi j them and

ot ta b»» very «xpe wive opera-
p i r ^ »djotnlog tne. narrow

iry Mlkefep tbta Hne o ' rock Intact,
e valuable after a guarantee

£ would i}» kept. 1 ie PalMadea
oonatitut^<» namr»lift«ture of • ica peculiar
charmottieiKiid lftt*r<*| that Ita o» nor ta, to a
certain ej^u-nt. .;« l»-o»tee acal< at their de-
»iru<-tloil||j ••'.; j *

AltbougjLa Jf**cranan baa to le IT* the.State
to enjoy tjtiem t« fali sdrantace. nevertbeleaa
It la Now i jsraurapliee to ruard Lh«m for the
general A vi an^

New ii>n»eyi otfght to do something
toward rtresertlnf theeo to :ks. But,
aftet all4 Jew HftmKj baa tbe i »aat oppor-
tuolty toi cjoyibeir beauty. New York
get* far (jore ^lesjsure from them, and
New Yorj(rBh,ouid Bs witling o advanoe
a large a|ountiT)f )the money ne<waeary

to buy ftor.if they wen
la a parkrihe tUwl York peoble would
vlatt the f|irk B»ue» oftener tl an would
New Jeriiy peojpUkg Suppose
leads cO
New J

th aigoAl round au
ew Tork

Moriptlon;
lubtlewifa low.

im. On* r
Lootoa O vderTbo da)|b of | ( r | .

of OharlBi Uroider| occurred
morning i§ | 8 a^eTian Uinea,

gr*»l|»u,ftcTer
liter -woii as usual

i aei. Inf and It waa
i when «be gave

W.a*|n her t\fty- bird year.
^ f tbere at r»b»

osos*r otgmm

preeervaU

H a.

wife
yesterday
ot a year.

Qreder
after tbe

aoaroely a
and took

-her mi

J funeral
from th«yj boose,; 566
Friday attsmooa a» a JO.

.rMariaa
to change trow a »lrAl«htow«

held In

$5,000 TOJHE POOR.
HOW PLAINFIELO TAKES CARE OF

IT8 NECOY ONES.

Maaon W.Tyler..
B. OoaiTcne 4 son.
G.B.K. Smith...
Mrs.**. A. Wood.
J. M .Whlton....
B. Bontlngton...
Bowlaod Cox....
O.F.Opdyke....
Ber.W.BJ(lchards
W. H.8ebrin«_....
C.S. Oulon 10

$8,0(3.75
Beapeotfnlly submitted,

T. Chairman.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Tbe }ouDger rider* complain ot tbe
omission ol tbe usual boys race among
tbe seven arranged for tbe next meet.

Tbe shotgun offered as a Class B prize
or Sept. 29 Is tbe one which tbe Pope

Manufacturing Company gave tbe club
or an earlier meet wben no Class B racee

were run.
-Jonah", writing In tbe current num-

ber of Tbe Wheel, says: "Plainfield
pluck will soon become as proverbial In
wheeling as 'Yale luck' In general ath-
l«tlca. Notwithstanding three unaccount-
able 'knock-outs', tbe Crescent Wheelmen
refuse to permit a 'drag-out', and an-
nouuoe another meet tor the 29th. It Is
o b« booed that by that time tbe Plaln-

Beld plutocrat* will have been shamed
mto an appreciation rf the perfect and
eoetly track the enterprise and liberality
of their fellow-townsmen on wheels have
provided. Creeoent Oval ineeda patron-
age to make It a formidable rival of
Springfield, Denver and Waltham. Is
here not enough local pride In plethoric

Plainfleld for tble ?"

Following Is tbe prfz9 list ot the
Creeoent Wheelmen's fourth grand race
meet to be he'd September 39: First
race, one mile novice—New York limes
medal, donated by New York Times, 150:
sliver medal, $10; brooze medal, $5.
8eoon4 race, one mile scratch, Class A.—
diamond stud, $40; diamond stud, $40;
gold scarf pin. $10. Third raoe, two-
thirds mile scratch. Class B—high grade
bicycle $135; diamond stud, $40; New
York Belt and Pack Company's Uree, $16.
Fourth race, one mile handicap, Clase
A—silver tea set, $30; sliver water
pltober, 15; Mojle lamp, $5 Fifth
race, one mile scratch, Class B—falgh
grade bicycle $135; diamond ring, $50;
diamond stud, $30. Sixth race, five mile
handicap, Class A—gold stop watch, f 50;
silver watch, $30; gold ring, $10. Sixth
race, two mile handicap, Class B—high
grade blcyole, $150; double-barrel shot-
gun, donated by Pope HanutaoturUig Co..
$70; diamond stud $25

In these later days of building blojcle
tracks and breaking records. It to con-
sidered by tbe Elizabeth Journal a little
aurprising that no Improvement* of oon-
sequenoe has been made In the tracks.

Kite*
oval

Various schemes have been- tried.
shaped tracks have been built,
tracks have J g ^ j ^ r t M f r
mile, third-mile track^jHjjJto be found In
BTea't DUml^re. "Tracks that are

etc , it seems singular tbat
system of building
tracka has^nsTer
gvaTor klte-ahaped track*

gerooa. "With" a rtrouiar ~ir*$k tbe rider
motion and keeps;;) hj without

obange, aod It u , say ZUn^ermaA and
others, so nearly like riding M a ettalgnt
ttne that tbe .iff'ceoce U uô
Tbeld«ab>oiieU>ktappears,iit least, to
lie worthy of a fair trtaL i

PtARTI ULAR a|ENJl ION.

fro** atesspe*

Mrs. B. O.

band's oal

Mr. and

k Isvlattlaf atfberfcakv
KUford. CAm.
Samuel BBtnryler, Jr.,

have ntniMdJtroei tbatr vadattoo.

Mr. anc Mi
Chang avenue
Summer

Miss

W. H. Brower of
ave returned from

Wat-
their

A Garrl̂ ufl* have re*
borne. I l l tast Sixth

o-mootbs i ta / at Bea-

Oreectnt

t U I the

captain
morning
work.

Mr. aad M
torned to
street, arter a
brlgbt.

Mr. and
arennearB
andexpedtto
Oampaoiah

WalterB. B4$enhouse of
street U eBpecffd to return
today after *( ndtng bis
Beach Haven. •

Mr. and Mrs.? reorge W.
and children | «orge aad
turned yeaUrdd • after a
relatives In afo#U Plains.

Josepfa Low so, city editor of tbe
El'zabeth Joai al, one of 'the hardest
working and n »t ooneclanpons news-
paper men of I e State, was \ a welcome
rlaltor to Tbe rSjllj Press yesterdaj.

Miss Oertrudj \ daughter of A. W. Hav-
Uand of Bockvl< w avenue, baa returned
from Qaxrlson*$n-the-Hudsqn to resume

'Sixth
borne

Slimmer at

=ii' . \ •
SjUenhoose.
rtaaon, r#-

sjbort Tisltto

after eating, Moatioff of tbe etomaoh,
nalfifHon of tbe heart, aoortZMM of
breath, aad all affections ot the heart
oaaaed by kidJgwtloD. It soothe*, beak
aod Intlgoratea atomaebs that have
been wekkaoed by over-eating, or where
the lining of the stomach baa been Im-
paired by pbyslc and Injurious medJ-
ctaes. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's HomoDopathlc Home Rem-
edy Oompany, of Philadelphia, put up
spectfloa for nearly every dtoeaae, which
are sold by all druggist*, mostly for 29
cents a bottle. '

ber studies at i i e Platnflek
Bhe Is a guest 1: the borne of
derson of Bocknew avenue.;

A german wa^lven In th
night nnder oft manage!

Seminary.
,. J. Heo-

Caeino last
iViot Mlas

Kewark

Grace Oootoy add Hiss Maude Van Bos-
kerck, Tbe #noe was led by Kiss
Oooley and Cllfcrd McGee, about 36 of
the younger a|t partlclpatlnK. Tbe
favors were pretty. Eisner *
fumlahed tbe

CHRIS

I—r
The Young Peoples Society Endeavor

of the S e v e n t h l y Baptist' rfcurob will
conduct a barvelt festival In dbê r church
parlors tomorww eveLlngi Befreeti-
ments, lndudlngftoe-oream, oakej peaohes
and lemonade wijl be on sale daring the
evening. The coafmlttee of arr^ngemenU,

Justice Nodyne baa edj >arned the eon-
tract case of W. W. QorleU a^alost Adam
Frlli to Beptember 28, Brady Brothers
against John Vetterleln to Beptember 'J&
and Baker, Smith A. Oo. against MlUer
BroUrers to September SS.

' *
; : O U B ' I V*««SM.

WUuam Diem, of the wrecked driving
party, sajs he was not drunk that night.
He was the driver, and bad only soda,
lemonade, and cigars. The party did not
leave (or Pedeflou's till 1 a. m , left there
at 4 a. m , and drove very alow.

consisting of
Miss Ida Hand
ler, have been
make it a
eral novel teal
sharge for admit
vited to attend.

The Union Co
tee have elected
ous department
their own assist
of tbe same to
at the next ro
week In Septem1

follows: Junior
1021 Sherman
elonary Work-
Ellzibeth. Tern
zenshlp—Joseph
Bible Study—Fi
Evangelistic Wi

e— George

Elizabeth I Tltsworth;.
land Mrs.^o*ephMll-

Executive' [Oommlt-
) chairmen jotkhe vari-
They are ;M>' appoint

ite.and reporjt t^e names
executive? oommlttee

gto be be|d«the last
The chairmen are as

:k—Mre.Wf 8 Lowry,
ue, Plalnjetf Mb-

ir A. Manjlerveer,
ice and Sojood att-

Oolemaa, Bjzibetb.
O. WUllan) , [ikbway.
and Cburxih''Attend

Weetffef). Lool-
out and Prayer ifceUngs—Cha^. ST. Blng-
ham, Oranford. loolal Work- -B.' E. An-
thony, PIalnfleld.| Flower ao» Efibk Visit-
ation—Miss Louli i Mason. <*p*f Literd-
turs—F. E ValeiMne. Cranforf.!!Presa—-
Joseph D. Lowdei, Elizabeth j f i

; • 1 * ••

• - • « ? ;

CHURI H CHIMESl

Owing to the J onn on Sokday nlgbt
Bev. Mr. Thoop#n of South [ FJalnfleia
did not lead tbe froapel servVfef \ at tbe
Third Street Ml '
the meeting

Svenek Pi
of Newark will
Baptist Church oi
All Scandinavian

on, but w4f Jspeak at
evenlngfWS.
by Pastor lildberg

eld In tbe f w Ave.
rlday even^s| |at 7 :S0.

welcome. 9 befce em-
ploying Soandlnalsjans are re< united to
extend notloe. ,, }]'•

*>
trad*
Postmaster Beftald Is deterWaed to

serve the public.; He contempt Mas var-
ious Improvemeo i in the matter, cjt letter-
box loeatlona, ani has already pjajoed two
new boxes. Hs fe is erected one!of. tbe
new variety at LjOrande and j ̂ fajtcbnna'
avenues, and oD»»f tbe old etyfejit See-|

in streets. 'The box
In front of 'tBeJiome

.tet Seventb street baa
corner of Park tvmtrfii
building a new mail

between tbe oflloe

ond and Waei
that formerly ai
of J. W. Tatee
been shifted to

Mr. Human
wagon for the
and the station.

Mail carrier Fjlable wUI have a Dew
uniform next weel, with storm-weather
OUtflL

that their horses
ial would reachp ^ e c h

infleld last nlgf i. but they did not ar-
The work w4 therefore not be begun

before Friday or j

uottl tbe ooatradlfts

Mtvftwat

Lurday, aa tbe angt-

are rsady to lay the

wnroa

will be tbe i I In that aeiffhbornood.

—Twenty i
the banjo, ma
that understand
Httlett'sl

are wanted to team
andfrultar; also 90
to pteyi Cafl at

r. m. o,
A a*aatia*T the Yomg Mefĉ a AuxlMary

waa haM laat aiffftt m tha)!T. M: a A.
roots*. TMs was the flrst ayjathai- ataea
Jam*, aad tha> proanaaaae fotj! next T*s»

waa an the ba| #rtaa« b»jaf-
•aaifsr wSl than

•peak npoo his vaoaUoo. a»jdliWk*tke iaa
dattvad from it. TW eOaatf Kor t ie Vail
aari Watarars: ; p

. Wllaor Caramel jj

of our Pills, jspedaSy
I in yellow Wraiyaa.
irtida-tTHt
send a

Chronic! Diarrhoea
is cured by the i
prepared and :
Make sore oft
us fully, and
that will, at I
some trouble, '

Dr.

Dyspej

t a spccalpat

prs^lTBaTas
)eane's

>ia Pills
aowdaarcli

•J

FI6HHHG FOR LIFE
Mra. Heariatta Barton, of Janvier.

H.J, writes: For a loogUin* I suffer-
ed from a disordered stomaoit. My ap-
pedtemagoin aad what Httle I ace
dk*treaaed me terrlWy. MybaatrhtaU-

feared I ahonld nerar be well Attar
reading your "Oakle to Health," I waa
encouraged to try Munyon's Dyspepsia
Cora, Ibi action waa ao prompt that I
soon felt like a new woman, and am
now completely cored."

MUHYOITS 8TOMACH ANI> DY8
PEP8IA CUBE oorea all forma of in-
digestion aad stomach troubles socn as
oonstipatlon. rtatng of food, distress

afcta>«

Tbe rain storm whloh began In this
vicinity at 6 yesterday morning la a re-
cord-breaker, not only for the year 1894
bat tor several years preoeedlng. Since
oM Jnpiter Pluvius opened the sluice
gates 3 J7 Inches have fallen, of which
1.18 wanes fail between the boars of 8
and 10 thia momtajr.

* H la> Utm autas Cftaa.
Judge MoOormiok this morning said

that he would allow f 100 to each of tbe
counsel in tbe Stltes will oase, except to
Judge W. A. Ooddlngton, and Mr. Marsh
could settle with Us own ollenta.

—Leggett Bells freah Huyler's.

—Home-made mince ptee? They-'re
choice at Gardner's.

—Smith. Jt Oo. are at work erecting tbe
Warren Aekerman mausoleum In Hillside
Cemetery and expect to have It finished
November 1.

—Neuman Bros, tbe popular grocers.
Will receive for tomorrow about 300
baskets ot choice peaches, bartlett pears,
plums, and crab apples, at prices to salt
all. 661 and 663 Watohung avenue.

i a
: The Ke»nli ofa Fend.

^LnuccU.. Tj-x.. 8«pt. 19.—3am Brad-
ley ahJ it%Ill Bo«worth. living three
mlln< from town, started horn* in a
wakon. They first met an old man
mid shotj at him. Passing on a Tew
hundred partis they met E. Burris and
Thfddore; and Foster Butler, with
whom trjpy had a feud. Bradley
open«d fl|*e on them, wblch was re-
turned bjt Burris and the Sutlers and
Bosworthj fell dead. Bradley survived
a few bo^rs. The Butlers and Burris'
surrendered.

Woolen Mill Girls Go One
Philadelphia. Sept. 19.—One hundred

(iris employe^ at Campbell's woolen
and cotton mills at Twenty-fifth street
and Washington avenue, are on strike
aaalnat a reduction of twenty per cent.
In their wages. The girls refused to
enteVtaln a proposition to compromise.
Six hundred other bands are employed
at tha mips, and Work will not be In-
terrupted 4>y tho strike.

: Thro*) Btralrht for Elliott.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept 19—J. A. R.

Elliott woo the final shoot of the series
of thra* between himself and Dr. Car-
ver for th* championship of the world.
mafcitis; three straights for Elliott. The
score was IN to 96. The shooting; waa
of a high class throughout and Elliott
(hot. In a iform which surprised eves
his own frjends. "

Sot AJtect«d With Pleuro-Pnemmonla
•Washington, Sept. It.—Cable dis-

patches Mom Europe, repeating the
often exploded rumor that American
cattl* arrivln* there wer* affected with
plenro-pneamonla, were brought to the
attention at Mr. Dabney, assistant sec-
retary of agriculture to-day. Be said
the report ^ras wholly without founda-
tion. J ^

> Silver steignoraaTe.
^WashinsTton. Sept. 19—As a result of

th* coinage) of silver bullion into stan-
silver; dollars by the treasury de-

~uring the months of July
Just passed, silver selgnor-
amount of $337,000 haa ac-
b haa been paid Into th*

States treasurer's cash.

from Tooth Pulllns;.
iurg. N. T., Sept 19.—Janus

thejproprietor of the Riverside
''bo [went insane Sunday night
.vlntT a tooth extracted, was
angering in the woods about

jtnUes from here yesterday. He
UP in jail for, safe

itnc |cry violent

•rt Factory Staxta Cp.
q Jlaas.. Sept- 19.—Tbe

Purliaii Shirt factory haa started up
fU* < ' d 'j

capacity it employs

H.. Sept 19.—After be-
the 23d of August, tbe

intaed work. A. break v w
tn)e Pembroke aod Webatei

tnornlnaT. when a flew weavers
work., starting about seventy-

To-day 200 looms were run-
BBlnnera and other* are fait
to work. At the Unrest

cilna. notfilna- baa) ret bees
starting op.

* « < l To DeMk.
VV a w . B«a«- 1».—A. hypnotic seance

jT f vcslnc la the bouae of a
lantlowner named Salomon at

fj Hungary, had a fatal re-
mit. The landowner's daochter Ella
was 9*« of the subjects experimented
with jf*7hil« she was In the hypnotir
•taUL :fbe iypBottoer. a m*n named
Ne«k>aK told ber that ahe waa afflicted
wtt»| paasmaruon. The «lrt anrteto*
and) ^MSulUlilj f«B dead.

g-ivre

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
it it aaid, aad we are glad to supply every essential for the practice of clean-
liness except water. For example. TOILET aad BATH SOAPS of ever* kind
aad price; FACE and BATH SPONGES, big and little; BATH TOWELS, fine and
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, bent, straight and rouod. Ab» TOILET
WATEKS and COLOGNES of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered.

wEYivOsLrfOergi j^HEARittAcrir,
Established 1868 Cor. Park aad North avenbea.

Van Embnrgh £ Son's,
Important Facts for tho Public.

366 pair boya* Derby rib hose bet Mack, I2o, cheap at 30c; 108 pair mtaaee'aOk
flnest French rib nose, extra, at 350, worth 40; 1 oaae toothp»<*a to be aoM at 8c
a package; 50 pair of lace curtains which we eeil for 99c pair; wash tabs at a bar-
gain—No. L, 38c, No. 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Dont let tbe following eaeape your
notloe: A new lot of children's corded waleta at 16c, reg. price 27: l l o t tea strain-
era lc each; 1 d«z, akelna embroidery aUktor 80. ^ ^

We want tbe public to remember we are the bouse that sell tbe flnest Im-
ported Germaatown yarns, sepfayra, Saxony toe wool and wash embzoidegraiilra.

Babcock Boilding. cor. Front at. and Madison ave. ?

CROP CONDITIOW&

General ly Favorable Reports R »
f| ne lvd Btthe Weather narean.

Washington. Sept. 19.—From tele-
(Taphic reports received at tbe weather
bureau tbe followinc; crop conditions
for the week ended yesterday are col-
lated:
. New Enrland—WeaUher favorable;

MUM damage from fronts; rains heavy
In central and northwest portions, light
In east; fall plowing and needing began
and seed starting well; harvesting
uadttr way: cranberries very light; corn
good: late potatoes butter than expect-
ed.

N«w York—Warm and rainy; growth
of vegetation almost spring likr-i late
potatoes greatly Improved; hop picking
about over, quality good; seeding and
cutting of corn and buckwheat pro-
gressing favorably; no damage from
frost*.

New Jersey—Condition favorable for
plowing and seeding In all sections;
late truck greatly benefltted by well
distributed rains; corn will yield bet-
ter than expected In many localities;
meadows much Improved; grass, rye
and clover growing fast; corn cutting
general.

Pennsylvania—Pasturage much im-
proved and late corn benefltted; early
corn cut; late buckwheat a fair crop.

WANT WAGES RAISED.

Mill Hands at North Adams Demand
the Old ttcbednle.

North Adams, Mass., Sept. 19—The
employes of the North Adams Manu-
facturing company whose mill Is at
Braytonvllle, and which manufactures
high grade woolens, struck for a res-
toration of wages to the price paid
befor* a reduction of ten per cent, was
made1 last Marsh. The company prom-
ised when the reduction was made, to
restore the former scale of prices as
soon as the condition of trade would
permit, and some of the wenvers, be-
lieving trade has Improved sufficiently
lately' for the company to fulfil this
promise, sent a committee to the *uper-
lnt< ndent to request 1̂ . On being told
that the company did not feel able ât
present to restore former wages the
weavers at once quit work. A41 the
other employes remained out also. The
superintendent of the mill states that
his company WAS one of the last to re-
duce wages and then did not cut near
so miirh as many others. He further
BtA|es|that his mill will be the flrst to
restore the former s^ale, but as prices
are now it cannot be done yet. The
milt employs nboit 100 hands.

>A K1OT IN < UlCAQO.

PtnkeHon Men l r y To Raid a Gaan-
; |i hllng Horn*

Hl'TaTo. Sept. 19.—A crowd of 3,800
pert ij> massed in front of Var null's
gamnllig house in Clark street and
vrltm-flB d̂ a combat between a for^e of
twfnlj! five Plnkerton detectives and
I'D .or.jmore gamblers. )

" TILus' far firearms have not b-en re-
sorted t̂o. but many on both si<Tes have
been seriously wounded by clubfi, ham-
m«r». ^to.

The fight was the outcome of an at-
tempt on the part of tbe Plnkertona
to raid:, the gambling house.

Ther* will be another attempt to raM
the gambling houee.

IHSKBALli TKHTKKDAY.

jji National I^eaigae.
At Pjttsburg—First game—Pittsbnrg.

!; Baltimore, IS. Second game post-
poned 0n account of rain.

At (Cleveland—First game—CTeve*
land. 9i Brooklyn, I. Srcond game—
Brooklyn. 7; Cleveland. 1.

At Cblcago—First game—New Tork.
1; Chicago. 3. (second game—New
fork. Sjj Chicago. 6.

At Cincinnati—First game—Philadel-
phia, 14: Cincinnati. 4. Second game
declared off—bad grounds.

At St. Louis—St. Louis. 6; Boston. 4.
At Louisville—Washington, »; Loula-

vllle, 4.

Keet>lag Whata Caichai Secret.
New Bedford. Mass.. Sept. 19.—Word

baa been received In this city that
tbe whiallng schooner Ada Baboon, of
thia port. Is at Flores, Western Islands,
with KJO barrels of sperm oil this sea-
son. It is also reported here -that the
little whaling schooner La Nlnfa,
which wintered at the mouth of the
Mackenzie river in the Arctic ocean,
has six1 whales, making 9.000 pounds of
whsjebone. If thia report be authen-
tic It la thought that the other whalers
at the same place have made big
catches which arc being kept secret on
on acoitnt of the bone market, which
would be greatly affected by th* news
of a big catch of bone.

A HasbstauTa T
Hkintlngton, W. Va., Bept 1*.—At

West <Tr»*»»"", a small town on the line
of the Norfolk Sc Western railroad.
Thomas Moses Inveigled the wife of
Auanist Nlda to a vacant building for
Immoral purposes. The husband learn-
ed «f this, aod arming himself with
tws revolvers, went to th* place, mak-
ing aa attack on the couple. A shot
through tbe heart killed Moses, and
the woman waa also shot, aod it la

'thought ahe will die.

Bew Compute* I o r pBew Comp p
Ainauiy, Sept. U.—These companies'

were incorporated yesterday: Basil
Tell company, of New Tork, to anaan-
factur* and deal la ahlrtag drawers,
woolen and cotton fabrics] capital,
tM.ee*. The Persons-afuUer en—pany.
of New Tork. city, to manufacture aad
sail Mcyd* aaddlra ana other parts of
bicyalcs and article* msad by Mcycle
rldars; capital. HUM. :

Rcsnoved to Wklta)
New! Tork. Sept H-—WllUam / .

av-r •.!-». tk* aetor. who was adjudged
to be Insane by a sheriff's )«ry. after
having been ao inmate of th* Btoqcn-
lngdal* Inra~T asylum for oaore than
two yejara. waa i y w w < from that In-
stitution to th* a*w banding- at Wniu

a*. N, T.

BbUoh's ogre Is aosd on a gaaranfee. It
i; Bjs^s

ta

«~t»r«nUt
Washington. Sept. 1»—Secretary Mor-

ton haa received the resignation of Dr.
D. T. Spencer, of Indiana, assistant
chemist of the department of agricul-
ture for the past elevn years, who goes
to Nicaragua to engage in business
there. j ^ • j

Boaltod 1OO Mltea.
London, Sept. U.—Barnes ana Brink-

worth, amateur oarsmen, sculled an in-
rigged skiff from Oxford to Mortlake.
a distance of one hundred mile*. In-
cluding about thirty locks, in twenty-

o hours and thlrty-flva minute*.r Local Weatber Forecast.
:, Showers; probably cooler: variable

winds.

afra. T. S.Bawkins,Chattaoooga.Tenn.,
a ays: "Shi lob's Vltaluter saved, my life; 1
consider It the beat remedy for a debil-
itated system I overused. For dyspep-
sia, liver or kidney trouble It egoeU; 76c
Sold by aUMroggtots.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbaa Baby was aick, we cave bar Castoria.
Whan sba was » CSiild, aba crlad for Cartorla,
Wksa sto* became Xiaa, ahe c<t<og to Oastorla,
ffajaasTwImlrhlllrnn.ilingt i nttiirnifainrls

DEATHS.

GREDER—In North Plalnfield, Toesday.
Sep. t8, 1894. Mr*. Louisa Girder,wife of
Charles Credo-, in ber 53d year.
Fomral services from her late residence,66

Somerset St., Friday, Sept. 21, at 2:30 p. m.

ADVKsVnsXD I.KTTKKS.

Anaatroof; James
Ipfolbacher Jakob
iowen Frank

September 17, 1804.
Lentjoo
Lcvan Albert

Bowers Frank Martla* John •
Brandes Mrs L Mack Prof
Brown Miss Cornelia Mivy Mary J
Bcaty John O'Neal Mrs Mary
Brown G B Patterson Mrs F W
Clay Miss N Scoot Miss Aanie
Clark John F Snvder Fred
Cornwell Jennie V Startup Mrs F F
Conkling Mrs Imogene Steckier Mlsi Annie
Coffer Miss Delia Sterein Willie
Dyke Peter Sambatoff Miss H
Edwards Mrs C A Smith T r
Hickey Mrs Ellen " Mr& Mrs P F O
Johnson H T Treacy Mrs Jennie F
Kimbail Fanny J Wettoa B D
Kircher John R Wheeler Charles
Lee Mary Woodson Miss C
Lawrence Mrs M E Williams & Co J B

WARTS AND OFFERS.
• am aasSaw. X m. m mur*,

WANTBD —Salts of pnfurntehed
rooma. preferably on ground floor;

state parUeoJan. Address A , oare Press.
; '. 918 8

r LOTB for sale, 60x180 on New Front
O aad Hill streets, a corner lots; also 1
plot on Mountain ave., 100x100; will be
•old very low. Apply to Alfred H. Lor-
ton. 680 Hudson at . Hew. York Ottj.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Apply 3JO East 6th St.

NUBSK gurl wanted at 316 Qhoroh st.

WAH TED—General servant. Apply
between 7 and 9 p. m.. 433 Bast 5th

street. 9 17 4 - B w f s

/^LDB faooee clematis vines, strong, 35
\J o»nte; new stock palms and draoa-
enas 25c; One ferns at Denton'a, Hillside
avenue. 9 IS 4

LOST—Near Plamfleld dopot, ao econ-
omy bolster spring. Finder will re-

ceive reward by returning to Oapt. To**,
Fan wood. 918 9

HOUSE to tot for Us keep to responsi-
ble party. Address' Hone, care

Press. 9 18 2

TWO Furnished rooms for ladle*; Seat-
ed ; two doors from High School- 114

West Fifth street. 917S

4JLABQE rooms with water lo let. IM
Jackaoo avenue 9 1?«

BUYS 7-eere track faro,
, 11 minutes walk to sta-

tion ; terms easy. Molford, broker.
• »Utf

[,800 F.u

DOLLABS to loan on flrat
mortgage at 6 per eent. Mol-

ford, broker. 97tf8OO.
FJKASAHT fumlahed rooms with or

wftaout board; ail tmprovsaasnts.
AddreasB.earePreaaj. 9«tf

/"1IDEB TIHIOAB. warraated pore ar-
\ J tlele, for sale to faaBlUe* m quaatttle*
to salt. Address postal to C. J. Aekar-
maa aad bis wagon wlU call for yoar

BUTS 7 sam mwk farm
laalde Boroogk Itmtta; all

aad stoek. «O. Hnl-
91 tt

A o C/^i/~» BCT8 a new aoasa at
© Z . O U U Nmherwood wttb un-

to. MoUord. broker. 9 1 tt

PJBBALS— BOOM aad tot, Mreoma.
a aoaataa walk fr**a OsaSral davot:

•adlaoa aveaaw; ariee M^W. Howw

pot; prise Sl,a

«• B<soe.s7Hortfcav*

i walk trass, 4e-
Hswhsasajota*
B0; all mrirJtM.
ia«*. T 1«17tf

MRS. A. DOBAUD.
an »iBT raon gr.!

I F yon sneeze three times in succession before

breakfast, it is a sure sign you should |

COME TO PECKS
and get Fine Merino l/ndenrear. * .; ji

.

With tbe new

Internal Revenue Stamps
Are for sale f

' : 140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N, J. , 5 5 tf

I CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIA60NAU
I OO-A/TS A3STX) VB3STS.
I At f i t and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. !

Park Avenue. . Packer's Block.
• I : . • " • - . . . * . ;• i f - * * '

3STOW I S ITS
To order yoar winter supply of

• * C D E. L .
We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to •on-

ly yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also i (

Blnostono FISS^KIIIK and Ciupillnxs
i s large barrels best kindling wood for $a. ! j

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot ; i

|NO. 2 Coal, t 4 ton. M. POWERS ik BOH.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. V 5 S9 inn

oards
tl»e ~Wa.y Over the Road*,

and attractive prices and attractive goods,, show: the way and, draw the
Crowds to Plainfield's most popular store. Ever notice a person waiting
(or a car, an empty on« comes along and they let it pass, a fall one conies
And everyone makes a rush for it. Same way with a store, you pass ibe
empty ones and enter the busy ones ; something attractive in a Crowd (or
ill of as. We attract the crowd by selling good desirable goods, at a cleave,
fair profit, not a cat price on one article and double tbe profit on another,
ô even matters up. It do n't pay. We like our way and know it pay*, ior

we would not have the most successful business in Jersey ;

1 JTTTST TIER'S" U S '•
I We sell French satine beautiful styles IIC, value 18c; we set) Gilbert's
j4 in. all-wool suiting 51c yd. value 75c; we sell lace curtains 3 yard* lohg
98c pair; we sell 10 1-4 blankets all cotton 49C pair; we sell 10 1-4 Cali-
fornia wool blankets $2.19 pair, value $350. ' ' [
I MATTING BARGAIN—We have just bought 100 rolls fine mattijig

at just half the regular price, and we sell seamless heavy matting 10c yaijd;
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, 1 *c yd ; linen warp matting »oc y>4-

\ We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard, value 50c. j
i Great sellers they are, those dress patterns with lining complete (>.oS
' TWO RIBBON BARGAINS—too pieces N a 7 all silk moil* Ribbon

blk. onlv 40c piece of 10 yards; 100 pieces No. 9 all silk moire ribbon 51
piece of 10 yards.

i
{ • • 1

Special for the Balance of t
E^rly Rose potatoes.
Best family flour . . . ,
Best creamery cheese. . .
Extra soda crackers
Ginger snaps . . . . . . . . .
Ojyster crackersl . .

I We have tbe best selection of Fine C u e s and
loiwer than the lowest. Honest value.

1 1 pound good Tea" 15c; 5 pounds for l i .

Make no mistake in name. *o7 West Fron

Cra Jters

7Ocbnshel
. . . . i . . . . ; 4 5 c bag

,,.v$ pounds ajc
. . . . . . . . 5 c pound

' . # c poanjd
^ . j | c pound

s btb«Jcity an i
1 I- »;

L

stre t

i •

The Best
Confection

are sold at I

The Best
Phfl.rmfl.fiy-

Front street and Park avenue.

e tt tf

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100
per; 100; primes xr $2 per 100. "

J. F. MAC DON

F yon sneeze three times in succession before 

breakfast, it is a sure sign you should , 
HOW PLAIN FI ELO TAKES CARE OF 

ITS NEEOV ONES. Mn. Henrietta Barton, of Janvier. 
N. J„ writes: For a long time I suffer- 
ed from a disordered stomach. Ur ap- 
petite was gone and what tittle I ass 
distressed me terribly. Uj bealtb tail- 
ed rapidly. I became very weak and 
(eared I should newer be well. After 
reading your “Guide to Health,” I waa 
encouraged to try Many on’s Dyspepsia 
Cora Ita action waa ao prompt that I 
soon felt like a new woman, and am 
now completely eared.” 

MUN YON’S STOMACH ABX> DY8 
PEP8IA CUBE cures all forma of In- 
digestion and stomach troubles such as 
constipation, rising of food, dlatreee 
after eating, bloating of the stomach, 
palpitation of the bean, shot luces of 
breath, and all affections of tbs bean 
caused by lndigeatlon. It aootbea, heals 

and price; Face and Bath Sponges, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
coarse; Flesh or body Brushes, bent, straight and round. Also Toilet 
Waters and Co log wits of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered. 

WBYNOLiDS’S PHARMACY, 
Established 1868 Cor. Park tad North aveahes. 

PlAlNFIffLD.N. J Private rare** Etwy Ctsl Well 
CMrlkilN. 
The way la which Plainfield wealth 

cared for Plainfield poverty last Winter 
Is effectively shown by the following: 

runnra, September ». Met. 
M. W. tykr, *7.. ftWlafgtt. Pi*mJUU Orywa 

errr. edition. *} o'clock. 
and get Pine Merino Underwrear 

ON calamity howls. 

With the new 

Internal Revenue Stamps 

Are for sale 

at r. o. R-A-isrxys, 
140 Weal Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

1 la Jfcw J|Ta* IUnU.) 
lament of tbs tsrlir question U 
i^ng of a new ssa of prosperity. 
Hry bss passed through tbs 
As laduetrtat anti Unsocial dls- 
1 history. Tbs mew tariff does 
Immaterially the | McKinley law, 
w know what tb> situation Is to 

Important Facta tor tho Public. 
266 pair boys’ Derby rib hose test blade. 12c, cheap at 20c; 108 pair mlmee* silk 

Anew French rib boa*. extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothpicks to be sold at 3c 
a package; 50 pair of laoe curtains which we sell for 99c pair; wash tuba at a bar- 
gain—No. 1, 38c, No. 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Don’t let the following escape your 
notloe: A new tot of c^dren's corded waists at 15c, ng. price 27;llot tea strain- 
era lc each; 1 doz, skeins embroidery silk for 8a 

We want the public to remember we are the boose that sell tbe finest Im- 
ported Germantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxony ice wool and wash embroidery «nv. 
  Babcock Building, cor. Front st, and Madison arc. > 

turned to th< 
street, after a 
bright. 

Mr. and Mn Maaoo W. Tyler. Her. Father Bmytb, 
Cbsa. w. McCutcben, Her. J. K.. Newell. 
FUny Etak. Alexander Gilbert. 

Tbe total amount contributed to tbe fund 
waa $$,06.75, and by tbe following named per- 

and expect to mil Saturday jwsxt In th« 
Campania. § • ; L 
- Walter B- B($*nhou*e of; East ‘Sixth 
street Is mpectfd to return to fils home 
today after sdmdtnc his ■ Summer at 
Beach Haven. # : I i j 

Mr. and Mrs.^fBeorge W, Bjueohouoe. 
and children 4eorge and Frances, re- 
turned yesterdd r after a Short visit tc 
relatives in Mo; rls Plains. 1 | : j 

Joseph Low so, olty editor of the 
El-zabeth Joai let, 00s of‘the hardest 
working and n >et oouetlenpous news- 
paper men of Stats, was' a welcome 
visitor to The Daily Press yesterday. 

Mtra Gertrud J daughter of A. W. HaV- 

always be an agitation more 
idble toward free trade, tut 
losses la bui .loess and In- 
id the uoprw edssted num- 
tfcrown out 1 f employment 

sat year, ml of which Is 
is ; public lair d to so called 
1, will prevmt any great 
*revenue aysUm for a gen- 

chop coNnrnoNa 
Generally Favorable Reports R» 
g oelved at the Weather Rnreaa. 

Washington. Sept. IE—From tele- 
graphic reports received at the weather 
bureau the following crop conditions 
for the week ended yesterday are col- 
lated: 

. New England—WeAther favorable; 
Uttla damage from frosts; rains heavy 
In central and northwest portions, light 
In east; fall plowing and seeding began 
and seed starting well; harvesting 
under way: cranberries very light; corn 
good; late potatoes better than expect- 

< 'hem 1st Spencer Resigns 
Washington. Sept. IS.—Secretary Mor- 

ton has received the resignation of Dr. 
G. T. Spencer, of Indiana, assistant 
chemist at the department of agricul- 
ture for the past elevn years, who goes 
to Nicaragua to engage In business 
there.    

o Sculled lOO Miles. 
London. Sept. 1*.—Barnes and Brink- 

worth. amateur oarsmen, sculled an ln- 
rigged skiff from Oxford to Mortlake, 
a distance of one hundred miles. In- 
cluding about thirty locks, in twenty- 
two hours and thirty-live minutes. 

L'nlon Co'ty Club.$70* James McGee $300 
J.W. Reinhart.... «0 C. W. McCutcben.. 300 
W.B. Wadsworth, aoo Mason W.Tyler... an 
J.W. Yates.....: 
E. It. Ackerman 
8.A. Glon»...... 

-AYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

OOAT3 A.J>TX> VESTS, 
At fit and $15, are worthy the inspection of ail close buyers. 

•k Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

IM* 

an G. B. K.Smith.. 
an Mrs. P. A. Wood 
an J.M .Wblton.... 
an 8. Bunttncton... 
an Howland Cox.... 
an Q.F.Opdyke.... 

Alexander Gilbert, an Her.W.Hjllchar 
Charier Potter, Jr. 100 W. H. Behring... 
M. 8. Ackerman.... M0 C.S.Gulon  
D. H. Howland.... 100 A.J.Oavett   
Walter Boott A Oo. ISO John Johnson... 
Geo. A-Chapman. 100 O.S.Teale  
W. P. Smith  100 W. K. Stelle  
A. C. Baldwin 100 *. Havlland  
L. If. Lovell 100 B. Woltmann.... 
O. B. Tweedy  60 W. Rockwell. ... 
M. 8. Taylor  60 Lolxeaux Bros... 
B. A. Hegeman... 80 Howard Tracy... 
Charles Hyde  60 C. P. Bull  
H. P.Talmadge...' 60 A. D. Findlay..., 
C. T. Klaaam  2S N. D. DaboU  
Craig A. Marsh.... 8 K. H. Dunham.. 
C. E. Hegeman-... 8 K. II. Depew  
J. A. Alexander... IS J. W. Jackson... 
R. A. Meeker, $3.76 

Total $i 

The rain storm wbleb began In this 
vicinity at 6 yesterday morning D a re- 
cord-breaker, not only tor the year 1684 
bat for several years proceeding. Blnoe 
old Jupiter Fluvlus opened the eluloe 
gates 3 27 tnehen have fallen, of which 
1.18 inches tell between the hours of 8 
and 10 this morning. 

CodtUleneS i Is restorer 
everything ;to ns. Th« Im 
ot thh'jp.OCtt.ttlO people In 
not yM fully, developed, la 1 
credit jandirUblllty are 
ooDSitetlpg end purchasing To order year winter supply of 

New York—Warm and rainy; growth 
Of vegetation almost spring like; late 
potatoes greatly Improved: hop picking 
about over, quality good: seeding and 
cutting ot com and buckwheat pro- 
gressing favorably; no damage from 
frosts. 

New Jersey—Condition favorable for 
plowing and seeding In all sections; 
late truck greatly benefltted by well 
distributed rains; corn will yield bet- 
ter than expected in many localities;, 
meadows much Improved; grass, rye 
and clover growing fast; corn cutting 
generaL 

Pennsylvania—Pasturage much Im- 
proved and late com benefltted; early 
corn cut; late buckwheat a fair crop. 

WANT WAGED RAISED. 
Mill Hand) at North Adatom Demand 

the Old Schedule. 
North Adams, Mass., Sept. 19 —The 

employes of the North Adams Manu- 
facturing company whose mill Is at 
Braytonvllle, and which manufactures 
high grade woolens, struck for a res- 
toration of wages to the price paid 
before a reduction of ten per cent, was 
made' last Marsh. The company prom- 
ised when the reduction was made, to 
restore the former scale of prices as 
soon as the condition of trade would 
permit, and some of the wen vers, be- 
lieving trade has Improved sufficiently 
lately1 for the company to fulfil this 
promise, sent a committee to the super- 
intindent to request it. On being told 
thst the company did not feel able -at 
nyesent to restore former wages the 
weavers at once quit work. AJ1 the 
other employes remained out also. The 
superintendent of the mill states that 
his company was one of the last to re- 
duce wages and then did not cut near 
so much as many others. He further 
states ;thst his mill will be the first to 
restore the former seale, but as prices 
are nciw It cannot be done yet. The 
mill employs about 200 hands. 

Iland ot Bockvl w avenue, has returned 
from Garrison»$o-tbe--Hudaqn to resume 
her studies at i is Plainfield Seminary. 
She is k guest li the home of ■>[ Sj, Hen- 
derson of Bocktgew avenue. ; 

A german w 
night under 
Graoe Cooley 
kerck. The 
Cooley end C 
the younger 
favors were ] 
furnished the 

Justice Nodyne baa adj turned the con- 
tract case of W. W. Qoriell against Adam 
Fills to September 28, Brady Brothers 
against John Vetterleln to September 26 
and Baker, Smith k Co. against Miller 
Brothers to September 26. 

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepiired to 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in.tbe market. Also 

Blnestono Flagging and Curb 
| is large barrels best kindling wood for $a. 

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

|N0. 2 Coal, *4 ton. M. POWERS * 
; Residence, Somerset street and Park place.    

s ays: "8bl loh'a Vltallxer saved my life; I 
consider it tbe beet remedy for a deb 11- 
ttated system I ever need. For dyspep- 
sia, liver or kidney trouble It excels; 75c. 
Sold by all'druggists. 1 Miss Maa Je‘ Van Bos- 

oms was led by Mies 
ird McGee, about 36 of 
t participating, The 
tty. Eisner of Newark 

William Diem, ot the wrecked driving 
party, says he was not drank that night. 
He wee the driver, and had only soda, 
lemoned* and cigars. The party did not 
leave for Pedefion’s till 1 a. m , left there 
at 4 e. m , end drove very slow. 

free circulation of 01 irrtooy or tbe 
Hit. in business an I wages will 
y increase the demai id tor overp- 
roduced upon the fi .rm or else- 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

CHRIST! will be some setbac ts, but only 
jry, end' they will be followed by 
icUvgy.; The next 1 ilx years will, 
llgirant. mark a gratifying al- 
tbe SoUd,prosperity of the coun- 
fo-nd that period It Would be raeb 
ft,, because of the speculative 
m which come with expanding 

re touchrd bottom 
Wafers bow off tl 

tn tk% breakers T 
e, sentimental, and 
1 eooe be practloall 

Cnuai Mem la ia< SUSea C«aa. 
Judge MoOormlok this morning said 

that he would allow $100 to each of the 
ooonael in the Stltee will oaee, exoept to 
Judge W. A. Codding too, end Mr. Marsh 
00 old settle with his own clients. 

lie’s Society Endeavor 
y Baptist'fiburch trill 
feettvel In tbelr church 
g evening; Eefreefc- 
«-cream, oa^ej peachee 

of the Seventh-]; 
conduct a harvej 
parlors tomorc 
meets. Including! 
and lemonade wl 
evening. The oou 
oonelstlng ot Mil 
Miss Ids Bandol 
ler, have been i 
make It a sliocee; 
eral novel featuii 
sherge for edml] 
vited to attend. 

The Union Cot 
tee have elected 
ous departments 

DEATHS. 

iments, 
iworth, 
ph MU- 

—Leggett sells fresh Huyler’s. 
—Home-made mince pise? They're 

choice at Gardner’s. 
—Smith, k Oo. are at work erecting tbe 

Warren ACkerman mausoleum In Hillside 
Cemetery end expect to have It finished 
November 1. 

—Neuman Brae, the popular grooere. 
Will receive for tomorrow about 200 
baskets ot choloe peaches, bertlett peers, 
plums, end crab apples, at prices to suit 

end, scraped 
1 rocks and 
8 panic was, 
ill that sentl-1 

expressed In' 
unbout^led cobfldebee In the {future. 

TheeFlUese msy seem optimistic, but 
the Unkiipd States.Is an opt! nlstlc coun- 
try. f3® • 
paralj 
rency1 
a long period of 
good Vi 
labor, fi 

CYCLING COMMENT. GREDER—In North Plainfield, Toesday, 
Sep. rS, 1894, Mrs. Louisa Grader.wife of 
Charles Grader, in her 53d year. 
Funeral services from her bite residence,66 

Somerset st., Friday, Sept xr, at 2:30 p. m. 

The jounger riders oomplaln of the 
omission of the usual boys race among 
tbe seven arranged for the next meet 

Tbe shotgun offered as e Class B prize 
for Sept. 29 Is the one which tbs Pope 
Manufacturing Company gave the club 
for an earlier meet when no Olase B races 
were ran. 

• Jonsh”, writing la the onrrent num- 
ber of Tbe Wheel, says: ’’Plainfield 
pluck will soon beoome as proverbial In 
wheeling as 'Tele lack’ in general ath- 
letics. Notwithstanding three unaooount- 
able ‘knock-outs', tbe Creeoent Wheelmen 
refuse to permit e 'drag-out*, end an- 
nounce another meet tor the 29th. It Is 
to be hoped that by that time the Plain- 
field plutocrats will have been shamed 
Into an appreciation of the perfect and 
costly track the enterprise and liberality 
of their fellow-towuemen on wheels have 
provided. Creeoent Oval 1 needs patron- 

ity Executive ;Oommlt- 
be chslrmeulofjthe varl- 

They are ilk' appoint 
resources may be temporarily 

, but wtth certainty1 as to our- 
tariff legislation we are ripe for 

prosperity In business, 
;Ss and full emp oymsnt for 

* We $eli 60 in. turkey red table linen 35c yard, value 50c. 
Great sellers they are, those dress patterns with lining complete $3 

! TWO RIBBON BARGAINS—100 pieces No. 7 all silk moire Ribl 
b3k. only 40c piece of 10 yards; 100 pieces No. 9 all silk moire ribbon 
pSece of 10 yards.  j- 

ot the seme to t| 
at the next meet! 
week In Beptemb 
follows: Junior ! 
1021 Sherman si 
slonary Work—t 
Elizabeth. Tern] 
zenehlp—J oeeph 
Bible Study—Fn 
Evangelistic W01 
enre—George W. 
out end Prayer li 
bam, Cranford, 
thony, Plainfield, 
atlon—Mlse Loot 
tore—F. E Valei 
Joseph D. Lowdi 

IPio He-ali of m P’enil. 
Ki.niinf , Trx.. Sept. 19.—3am Brad- 

ley ahJ |F-lll Boeworth, living three 
mlle.e frojm town, started home In a 
wagon. They flrat met an old man 
and shot [at him. Passinx on a Tew 
hutxired yards they met E. Burris and 
Theodore: and Foster Butler, with 
whom they had a feud. Bradley 
opened Are on them, which was re- 
turned by Burris and the Butlers and 
Bofworth1 fell dead. Bradley survived 
a few hoars. The Butlers and Burris' 
surrendered. 

Woolen Mill Girls Go Out. 
Philadelphia. Sept. 15.—One hundred 

glrta employed at Campbell’s woolen 
and cotton mills at Twenty-flfth street 
and Washington avenue, are on strike 
against a reduction of twenty per cent. 
In their wages. The girls refused to 
entertain a proposition to compromise. 
Six hundred other hands are employed 
at the mills, and Work wiU not be In- 
terrupted -by tbe strike. 

■ Three Straight for Elliott. 
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 19 —J. A. H. 

dllott won the final shoot of the series 
of three between himself and Dr. Car- 
ver for the championship of the world, 
making three straights for Elliott. The 
score waa ’:M to 96. The shooting was 
of a high class throughout and Elliott 
■hot, In a form which Surprised evea 
his own friends. * 
Not Affbcted With PIenro.Pneumonia 

Washington, Sept. 19.—Cable dis- 
patches frtom Europe, repeating the 
often; exploded rumor that American 
cattle art-lying there were affected with 
pleuro-pne*monla, were brought to the 
atteqtlon ot Mr. Dabney, assistant sec- 
retary of agriculture today. He said 
the report was wholly without founda- 
tion. J  

Sliver Seignorage. 
Washington. Sept. 19.—As a result of 

the coinage of silver bullion Into stan- 
dard. silver1 dollars by the treasury de- 
partment during the months of July 

:*hd August Just passed, sliver selgnor- 
a get to the [amount of $337,000 has ac- 
crued, whlfh baa been paid Into the 
United States treasurer'a cash. 

'jfwaaf from Tooth Pulling. 
Plgttgburg, N. T., Sept. 1$.—James 

Farlsy/ thejproprietor of the Riverside 

O'Neel Mn Mary 
Patterson Mrs F W 
Scoot Miss Annie 
Snyder Fred 
Startup Mrs F F 
steckler Miss Annie 
Sterein Willie 
Samba toff Miss H 
Smith TP 

’’ Mr&MrsPFO 
Treacy Mrs Jennie F 
Weston BD 
Wheeler Charles 
Woodson Miss C 
Williams k Co j B 

Coffey Mist Delia 
Dyke Peter 
Edwards Mrs C A 
Hickey Mn Ellen 

A HIOT IN < illLAGO. 
Tbe 1 

8Ute ol 
the Pall 

There 

. Ooleman, iBffzabeth. 
G. Williams, jKkbwsy. 
and Cbu rah-''Attend 

hose. Weeded). Lool- 
etlnga—Oht^. T. Bing: 
xslal Work-fE. E. An- 
Flower ana Rick Visit- 

i Mason. Good Liter4- 
ne. Cranford {; Pres*— 

Pinkerton Men dry To Raid a Gam 
hllng Hons-. 

Cl Icif-go. Sept. 19.—A crowd of 5,000 
prrf i{> massed in front of Varnell's 
gamblj: g house In Clark Street and 
vrltnf-SS’d a combat between a force of 
Iwentji-flve Pinkerton detectiycs and 
K0 nr. im .re gamblers. ! 

TLua f;ar firearms have not b--en re- 
sorted [to. but many on both sides have 
been seriously wounded by clubs, ham- 
mers. Vto. 

The fight was the outcome of an at- 
tempt on the part of the Pinkertons 
to rhldl the gambling house. 

There will be another attempt to raid 
the gambling house. 

n.48B~BALlT~y'kdT fc KDAY. 
i Nmiotial ijpague. 

At Pittsburg—First game—Pittsburg, 
I; Baltimore. 15. Second game post- 
poned on account of rain. 

At Cleveland—First game—Cleve- 
land. 91 Brooklyn, A Second game— 
Brooklyn. 7; Cleveland. 1. 

At Chicago—First game—New Tork. 
1; Chicago. 3. Second game—New 
York. 9; Chicago. 6. 

At Cincinnati—First game—Philadel- 
phia. 10; Cincinnati. 4. Second game 
declared off—bud grounds. 

At St. Louis—8L Louis, S; Boston, 4. 
At Louisville—Washington. $; Louis- 

ville. 4. 
Keeping Whale Catches Secret. 

New Bedford, Mass.. Sept. 19.—Word 
has been received In this city that 
tbe wbaling schooner Ada Babson. of 
this port. Is at Flores, Western Islands, 
with 550 barrels of sperm oil this sea- 
son, It Is also reported here -that the 
little whaling schooner La Nlnfa, 
which wintered at the mouth of the 
Mackenzie river In the Arctic ocean, 
has six whales, making 9.000 pounds of 
whalebone. It this report be authen- 
tic It la thought that the other whalers 
at the same place have made big 
catches which are being kept secret on 
on acodnt of the bone market, which 
would be greatly affected by the news 
at u big catch of bone. 

Johnson H T 
Kimball Fanny J 
Kireher John R 
Lee Mary 
Lawrence Mrs M E 

to preserve 
ss, tie rijjifs which gl re extraord- 
y to the Hudson near Its mouth, 
king ti^e traveler ' -nit until he 
Highland*, forty mil ■* op. It la 

for the finite at New Jersey to bi y them end 
to put t liian in e.psrk. 

It ougwsot UtbejS very expensive opera- 
tion. Tig. property, adjoining the narrow 
strip DcofjSiry tokot-p this lined r rock Intact, 
ought to Kicome valuable after a guarantee 
that , the ifak would ip* kept. 1 ko Palisade* 
consUtutj(tS nskafaljesture of s icb peculiar 
character Slid interest thst Its os oer ts, to a 
certain ttgu-nl, ,* trustee seal I st their de- 

WARTS AND OFFERS, 

.70c bushel 
.4SC bag 
pounds >SC 

,.5C pound 
..4c pound 
..|c {>ound 

onn on Sunday night 
n ot South. Plainfield 
idepel service i{ at the 
Ion, but wll^ speak at, 
row evening hi, 8. 
ng by Paetttr [Aidberg 
held In tbe F^qk Are. 
Friday evening « 7:90. 
welcome, Tbpee em- 

Owlng to the 
Bey. Mr. Thomi atrucuotiu 

Althougf 
$n enjoy tt 
It la New d 
general gi| 

New <hj 
toward p 
aftet allj| 
tunlty tot| 
geU far J 
New York 
a large a^j 
to buy tlM 
In n park1 

visit the I 
Mew Jerk 

5 LOTS for sale, $0x160 on : New Front 
and Hill streets, 3 corner lots; also l 

plot on Mountain are., 100x300; will be 
•old very low. Apply to Alfred H. Lor 
ton, 680 Hudson at., Hew. Yofk Olty. 

in thfl city Third Street M 
tbe meeting ton 

Bvenek Fred 
of Newark will 
Baptist Church 
All Scandinavia 
ploying Scan dll 
extend notloe. 

ANTED—Girl tor general bouee 
work. Apply 390 East 6th st. 

UBSB girl wanted at 216 Oburch at. 
The Best 

Confection! 

A—silver tea set, 330; silver water 
pitcher. 16; btcjle lamp, 35 Fifth 
race, one mile scratch. Class B—high 
grade bloyole 3125; diamond ring, $50; 
diamond stud, $20. Sixth race, five mile 
handicap, Chacc A—gold atop watch, $50; 
silver watch, 320; gold ring, 310. Sixth 
race, two mile handicap. Cl mas B—high 
grade bicycle, 3150; double-barrel shot- 
gun, donated by Pope Manufacturing Oo., 
$70; diamond stud $25 

In these later days of building bloyole 
tracks and breaking reoordn. It Is con- 
sidered by the Elisabeth Journal a little 
eurprising that oo Improvements ot ooc- 
sequenoe has been made In the tracks. 
Various scheme* have been- tried. Kite- 
shaped tracks have been built, oval 

town la^ ; 9a^f.mHw^uai4a»v ' 

ANTED—General servant. Apply 
between 7 and 9 p. m., 433 East 6th 
t. 9 17 4-m w f a 

He contemplMus Tar- 
In the mstte^ qf letter- 
hat already (6soed two 

; of. the 
'Htcbnng 
ikt See- 

ks erected o 
Grande and 
if the old nt 
an streets, 
d In front of 'thc’Jlome ot Mrii. Louisa G wder, 

Gredeii oocurred jmU 
8 after - an Illness ot s 
grSat vqn^rer M e. G 

er Work as usual aftei 
set, in and It was scare 

wbejp she gave u|i end 

Tbe de 
of Cbarl 
morning 
Altbougt 
oooUnuo 

Front street and Park avenue, 
corner of Park sveoop; 
building a new mall 

lee between the offloe 
month afto 1 
to her be||: 

Mrs. Ofeder 
[ there *i riftmlher mile, thlrd-mlie tracks^jsrjtJto to found In 
twoKhuJ. airgriiwn. great nufhtere.' TfrackB that sre propetty A Hasband’s Vengeance,  — 

HUntipgton, TV. Va., Sept If.—At 
West Graham, a small town on the line 
of the Norfolk A Western railroad. 
Thomas Moses Inveigled the wife of 
August Nlda to a vacant building for 

wrif ftWTtf n uialMT 

In Yiaw of the graat difficulty in i 
etc , It seems singular that 
system of building perfectly 
tracks baa never bees) tried J^re 

»lri Factory Starts Up. 
retqwn. Mass., Sept. It.—The 
8h|rt factory has startsd up 
an- 4_ M*.C'*;ahut-<lown_ When 
'atj-fSu capacity it employs 

SBC RET ORDE IS. 
e baa returned from 

—Twenty 
the bar jo, a 
that unden 

Chronics Diarrhoea 
fe cored by the uftof our Pills, specially 

• rrt* U1 
fftilM 
OQt oi 

i to nd 



BergoMt Ktoly « n t to Oraatora •Isk

for T.-B. Panto*. Jr.,

Th«aftern«N> sassfe* ol th*

parttoniarfr <lwt*Os* bT to*

was anaata*ODtke-in fnot «f
KtmbtU

loeal a K. Union had

Pack said that a elrcali
aod horses both wool

be placed oo Borth aveowGomtBtttm uijjfB mada MHr *|»potat« latjts,
j * rt I ftMl MIM Amy Green > staU le^ilofM report* I ftMly

iMlLt ftLtsa, WHDNBSUAir. Sxrmtn* to tf*

I <>0wa
In Tbe Prase |*f 7«
Oreenof PlaplsM
president otfjjjM* ! ..
00B*miMmui^e«e*|Miion to 1
IU ooatrlbutlf$ U> tbe bounty work.

The first r«t»ri rea.dJwa« that of 1 rs
Hoago of El^abeth,. fcounty super nfeo-
dent of toe «-v)sneell»U« departm<niu| The
number of grx »1 DMteltags beid la
Held were H \ ;: EUx^beih Mo. 1
ElUabotb HOJ 1 lOO; ^abway. R2;
Bald. M>. BeeUaa UM*M> mother, meet-
ings aad been.fceld eof obarluble j wArfc

alias. U. 1 » U of trssUMd refjof *J
tnat but a fewrsmooa Were at work In er
department fojRtb« soldiers, sailors; ( -©-
men sod rstlr<k4d moo; Bozns of pap r»
bad bwn neut *o u « IMb-«avlog sta^lof a.
TLA pr««ldea|| sb»a$ appoint
suporlntwixlAO if,

'Tb* JuwolU jl«p<utnieot report of Mia*
8. J.Kerou of|jE)lz*be46 waa especially
Interesting ufttM hfssbors. DuOellim
bad made no I fport- • Kalofleld ha4 Ms-
rolled 110 obUWRO j»b* bad rala«4 s ld
distributed *14i$0. fcUSs Winter was t i e
suaeglatssiden^ Io Weetfleld the L. T. ft ,
TP*""*' Aui*18* ***aad 61 members
who bad b<w» pnstr to id by Miss Peek
and were at plijssat tinier the chart e of
Mlastitarr. Bahway'a Oo. B. h. l .'fi ,
had 100 member* who^sUed S13 37 aad
distributed paj&bleta Nader tbe dlrebtt|n>
ot tb« Y's aod tiles OndwrbUI, tbe s<ip< r-
iDteDdeot. E^tetboth Ko. l.Co.t, 6
members, was IfMlf supporting under the
superlnUndenqjt of Mr4 Phares, and hi d
rallied S7&. Klhaboth Mb. 2. Oo. E, urî i
130 members, ij^ad raised ilftfl.to, dis-
tributed pamphlets andjead »n exclusion
under Miss Boron's dare. Tbe Soutii
Broad Btreet braooh of No. 2 included 44
children Who bid raised] $2 DO, meetlqjg
every Monday; afternoon. Tbe total
oouoty membership wasf/0.

Mra. Uarlok ol Dauesjen, de|
ot literature,
-of tbe Dumber, jaf pem}$ileU dlstrlbjul
and perlodtoa&i mibaortbed for.
Basis Jaujuee <tl WestfleJd, In oonneetl
wttb tempecaaie inssflA . In achoo
urged tbe uuloijis to take^ore Interest ,
tbe public sonoiis and t<* see that tb5s
proper temperinoe boosts were '
MlasM. U UBderhUI <B Eahway .
seated the UidlwHJuaJ report* of tbe flb'
Mission aod retjarred tod the) good
work accomplished, 'i ' :.

Mrs. J. B. fpoardi ol> Plalnfleld
oalied on for toe health a id heredity de-
partment, but rt»plle4 Una aba bad under-
stood that her iWSlHiialliip oil two yean
ago had been adopted. Ĵ Uai Kerotdsakl
she had taken ^)e place q Mrs. TsoByok
ot Elizabeth In tbe pi too© tnd almsbjouee
branoo. In •.the Jall| t|ie| Episco-
palians beid :i iservloe
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Mrs. F. B. Baker of
meat of colored work,
bad done nothing
colored population,
two colored members. la
ored union of I t members
Plalofleld waa trying to
tendeot. In Westfleid
being made to do somethli

Mis. Matthews spoke fi
on tbe unfermented wine
bad studied the position
tbe matter (or two years
languages. Bhe told th
miracle of the wedding
tbe distinction which she
made between the unfi
Intoxlcating-drink. Bev.
spoke on the prospects of
orusade. Be hoped it
oessful pollUoally s s the
movement.

Miss Peck told bow
soup-kltoben bad aoooi
Tomllnson replied to qtn
asking about various de
oeedlngs.

Mrs. Deland, of tbe
mlttee, reported resolution^, abd on mo-
tion they were adopted..* By them the
.convention thanked tbe lojijsl pioloo and
the Seventh-Day Baptist dtjursh tor their
boeplUilty, referred tenderiy t* the death
of their members, and re | mmended the
founding of a house of reftjj e &>r women.
Tbe tenth convention was ^|sn fcdjourned.

In the evening Mrs. Matthews, the or-
ganizer of the Woman's Ttoppranoe As-
sociations of England, mai 9 an address
to an Interested audleooe.- Tt̂ e attend-
ance, u spite of the Btor||, *ae larger
than bad been expected.

Mrs. Matthews presented a flew of the
temperance question frojn ]a British
sUndpolnt. Bbetold of How the work
there was progressing, wlwi wljat dlffloul-
tles they met and how they: overoame
them. Bhe U a oo-workjir wl̂ h Lady
Henry Somerset and takeelthe same stand
on the relation of woman % tettperacoe.
Tbe assoolaUon In wblchSkrs. Matthews
labors is oomposed of i
wbo are organized hi
as the women of the
Mrs. Matthews, wbo Is
trip, Is now being em
ntngs Demorest of New
probably speak In other
County.

IU rtbboners,
e {tame way

p. T. U.
leotuilog

W. Jlen-
Sbe.wUl

to Union

has got nothing to do Greatg g i t
Inter-State Pair, at Trento|l—neither has
tbe "hard times", that b«gabi>b of the
small country fairs, epretffy Ifulr-
heid's stream ot advertlMng jniatter is
bigger than ever, and ip 14 spending
more money for sensational attracUone
than any fair ever did bef#e la, the his-
tory ot tbe oountry. |§ | '

Buffalo BUl's Troupe of mXp mXf. Ugg
and Tumblers. Hen //Oltujjg, tbe bnllet-
proof-ooat man (wbo will t|» sh ît at), ths
Flying Jordan*, the DaTel jMMrtji Brother*,
Marlow and Dunham, | *n"1#lthit iandMarlow and Dunham, | n#lthit iand
Ducrow, Burn t and Arnojfand; Oalverij-.
the high-wire walker i^jfo ijras nearly
kUled by hi* fall last |earj . oompriae
some ot tbe features.

Preparations are maki
upwards of 70,000 people
of the fair, *o as to forest

nojw to teed
everyday

any possible

| | U s . __
nald. (orsMrty or. Plain***
UUa wtta raatafla t» ',

ol Bkota-

Mrs. T, V. Bo4jbe of Pwisllaa reaxlrtea
froat the tooaootf^afid aa oottos depart.

of what ihad
been aeobmpUaae)| In bar oloa. Uxk O.
8. Baker began ĥ lf paper «> Uw eoaalxyis
pcocraaa In the> afcfBtrags MBT—ant wtt*
-iinsisiiiils of wa| | opposji It aad woat
had baaa done lolfew T<
•*• sapatteteadaiSa u Usfoa Oooatyiaad
t^KsaawaaBbi|itioait»|»uhJe«t. 18M

aa art*.

rrt«bt talthsj

sizeorowd.
Aside from oaring for

forts and the sights to be
agemeot of the Inter-
as to make a man glad he
ton to "take It hi". '-=- -,<

Better go; you'll regret»If jfcu miss It
Trenton, Sept. 24 to 28. ti

(torn-
tbe man-

fiir U inch
j to Tren-

The Oeotial Ballroad
Plalnfleld the mine rook
Improvements on toe em!
company promises Streei
B. A, Meeker that walls
traok level at each bridge1!
also along West Seoond ftree$ betWwr a
Liberty street and Pialnnafd afinu*.

• h j!
—White's signboards pjjst «»s wajrto

bargmlna, tn Us ad today.

to
tot: the

t, /The
OoinjiUaaioner

built to tba
tti» city, and

a£5£

BY \-mt SKIN OF ITS TEETH.

awmr •eSweil Aa<f#

aharged with breaeh Sf praalas, by a
yoang woman friro New Brunswick.
Oncwuble Frank Tand^rbofl arreeted him
and then returnetl with hUn to Bookvta.w
aveaae.

went Into the house and aeld
he would are Mr. Penton In regard to
getting bail. He did n't come back aod
tbe eotwtabis fonnd be had lost bis nun.
In the Doming Vanderbaff and Marshal
Wtlaon shot at but failed to oateh Bpohaa
as be drove out with Eelley and UMo left
the rig and ran away.

Mr. Penton trave t2<J0 bonds for Kelly's
appearance before the Grand Jury this
Fall. Then Kelly went baefc to work and
nothing occurred until two weeks ago
when he was quietly married &. Miss
Oaynor of LaOrande avenue. Mrs. Kelly
remained at her home. :

Kelly moved his trunk away from Mr.
Pen ton's bouse Monday morning. Mr.
Penton feared be was going to lose tbe
S300 and reported to the police.: Ser-
geant Klely discovered where the trunk
was and planned to oaten Kelly »bi»D be
bame for It. Tbe man returned from
Hew York yesterday and said be was
oomlng beck to work, so the trunk was
not watched. - :

Yesterday Kelly removed his goods
from tbe trunk in bundles and In the af-
ternoon went to Crauford, where be was
joined later by his wife. They went to
the home of Mrs. Kelly's friend. Mrs,
Maloney and began to celebrate the wed*
ding In a jolly way with other friends.
Bargant Klely appeared at 10 and ar-
rested tbe bappy groom and took htm to
the North Plalnfleld lockup. Mr. Ponton
baa withdrawn bis bond and Kelly wlU
stay hi prison till the Grand Jury meets.

In ae» r#ae* whfc the ealL whteh was
tke ssei of one sent oat by Dtstriot
Sohool 0 HJk M. t. Wnltiard. this year,

cttf # » of Plsoataway towaaaJp
BSd* ttita masse yesterday aftanooa
I Atb|i dwd the sohool eleeUoa In the4 s i# d

• s w M a f # Public Sobool which was for
tbapvrp mi,otgtr\B8 tbe Oommtaaiooeta

U tim tbe school* the oomlng
year. t | s ^ s was considerable opposition
In tb* \t «n*hlp. espealally among
farmer*. }\ :

One Mo s^bad a petition wbtak

BAMBERGER'S,
• T H E ALWAYS BUSY STORE," . '

he

law which hefor ereieia! pf the sohool
ied|' sai an outrage.

Theiasjetteg waa eaUed to order at 4 by
H. a GWklll, who waa chosen chairman,
and Dr.M. J. WatUord acted aa olerk.

Mr. OJaikJU apaomted Wa. r i u Ban
dolpbasltaUer, and after Messrs. Ban-
dolph aid Oesktil aad wrlttea the object
of theebMtion oa the Maokhoard, pleees
of paper ye** psssed around and the
voting eo)4si>soced. Oonalderlng the la-

the attendance of voters
s very large. A
DuneUen, mat

several trips, and bringing from twenty
to twenty- lvto eaeb time, among them
number »l
tbeapj
geonatt
ontof aeb

women. Those In favor
rtatlon thought It was outra-
tbelr oblldren should be kept
olaod thus being obliged to

lose valua >Ie>. UmS.
The poi > dosed at 8, and after due

time waa i Iven to count the votes the
suit was *i ohounoed. Tbe total number
of Totes » st'was 800, 99 of which W
against th »aburopnaUoa and 101 (or Ik

PI OGRESS IN CHINA.

Mum Stowlr la taw

DON'T MISS THI8 CHANCE.

i^BHirlTaaia
Tear t* tU» I

The last of the Pennsylvania Ballroad
Company's tours to tbe South, for the
season, will leave New York and Pnlla-*
delpbla on September 29. ,

This tour passes through the most
beautiful sections of Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and Virginia, particularly fine at
this time of the year, and jthe specific
point* covered are Gettysburg, Blue
Mountain. La ray OavernisV* Natural
Bridge, tbe Grottoes of the Shenandoah,
and the oltlea ot Richmond and Wash-
ington. - |

Tbe party will travel In special train of
parlor oars, provided exclusively for their
use, and the rate for the entire round
trip, coveting a period of ten days, and
Including all traveling expenses. Is 15S
rom New York and $53 from Phila-

delphia. ,
For Itineraries containing complete in-

formation as to routes, special train ser-
vice, descriptive notes, etc., apply tb or
addreas Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway.
N. Y , or Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia. _ : ! [

Th* PI*I»a*ld BtwUkf CImfc.
At a meeting of bowling members of

tb<t Board of Trade and tbe OreeOent
Wheelmen held In the parlors of the
cln^-house last evening It was decided to
organlz > a team to be known aa the Plain-
field Bowling Olub. Only members of
the Oreeoent* or the Board ot Trade will
be eligible. I

Steven members gave In their name*
and paid the Initiation fee. H. 0; Van.
Emburgb, t. P. Eoamona, B. T. Barnes,
W. 1. Stephenson and O E Vail were ap-
pointed to arrange aOau-s In general.
The following officer* were then elected:

President and Captain—H. C. v~anBmbu*rh.
Treasureî -C. B. Vail. :

Secretary—John Petrle. :
It la probable that the new team Will

eater the Journal League. |

Tha Wl

His Meji»ity the Emperor of China ana'
the "Bon« Heaven" Is enjoying a train
of mlniatn e railroad cars, presented to
hint by UwTreooh syndicate of capitalists
whowlabl> ^et oontraets tor building
railways.f .jl

In China, they will wonder at Its steam
engine; ai d the six thousand etoctrie
lights whl h are now being Introduced
Into the bluest of Chinese sanctuaries,
aaonot but^Vrn their eyes to our otvlUsa-
ttoe. It w U not be long ere a matwUl
adTanoeme î  Will be made In the eclenoe
ef medlolne, whloh has for so many oen-
turles reonaiaed a blot upon their olvlllzi-
UOB. ; I \\

Tbe missionaries are doing much to dis-
pel the mysticism and reverent awe whloh
tbe Chinaman holds for tbe oonoootione of
enakee, toads, jllz irds, etc., prepared by
the native |0foctors. They recommend
standard retoedles which have long been
favorably kf <jwn In America an d Europe,
suob se Dr^aeroe'8 Golden Medical Dla
covery, a remedy for all cases of blood-
taints or humors, which has had years of
unbrtermpted<Buocese In the United States
and numbers it* oures by the ten of thou-
sands . This Js c point gained for the fu-
ture welfare of the Dragomen Empire.

Will Bm r n a y 1st Pl»taa«14.
Actors bave often had to suffer from

tbe bad taste of friends and patrons, who
offer some trifling civilities and ' expect a
gratuitous exhibition In return. Such
designs are sometimes pleasantly frus-
trated be It said to tbe credit of the ac-
tor. Qua Heege was reoently Invited to
a dinner and divining that he bad been
asked for the special entertainment of the
company, tbe young oomedlan purposely
remained as dull and silent as possible.
One of the party finally losing all patience,
exolalmed ••Oome, Mr. Heege, when do
you Intend to begin to be oomioal V
•Gad", said the actor, rising. "I forgot

my tool's dress, but I 'U go and fetch It If
you will be my substitute until I return
This waa ooaaldered very droll but Heege

H

jea tor Slaaa
In the ooiamne of the paper on whleh

he Is employed, Albert P. Slmmonds last
night. ohargW Policeman Oooney with
being too rifl iatoas and exceeding his duty
In ordering: i|ih *o "Move on P

Complalnl irks made by Mr. Slmmonds
to OapL Gti ftt» who told him to appear
this evenlag before the Mayor.

Oapt. Grap| says Polioentati Oooney did
Just right, SjBjJMr. Blmmonds and others
were blocka^ipg the Park avenue side-
walk at Itftnarrowest point, so that a
man and his jr\te were prevented from
passing. i?{ie Chief says no officer has a
right to shb|r|wiy partiality, and that the
moment Mjr< Btmmonds refused to move
on he becainefa; disorderly person
to arrest. ! • | f

Mrs.
tbe W. O. T.
avenue and
eternoon a

Matthews wUl address
at their rooms, Watohung

Fourth street, tomorrow
1580.

—Tbe nils saused postponement of tbe
apeolal meisU lit of the 0. T. M.
night. ^

—A busfaies meeting of tbe Women's
Temperanw i ld Society will be heldm
Beform Half fomorrow afternoon at S :30.

ClUk.

Amon« the football players who re-
ported yesterday to Captain Trencaard of
the Frtaeeton *varsity eleven for practice
was Everett Dwlgbt, son of Bev. M. B
Dwlgbt of Boekrlew avenue. Before his
graduation from Leafs Bebool In 1893.
Dwlght was one of the eraek pUyera oh
the Leai'a Sohool eleven. On entering
oollejie, he Immediately Joined the foot-
ball team, where, eaaeaooBtof bis light
weigiht, he waa piaead as qvartsr-baek. tn
wsiefa poatUon be played server*!
This year be Is one of the protaktmg
didataa. aad wUl probably be one of tbote

to defeod bis college In the
Blooahip

—Thawail* la Mta.Wa

r deeoraUiu wtta
ibysosM of Love-sskaied

A 'S VERDICT.
The War is ^>ver. A Well-known Sol-

(Her, Corrtsjpondent and Journal*
ist;Nl«kes a Disclosure.

• of brave
x» a bet-

H aoaa. la
rapiair acqairti^ a«

, IB «»r and ttteratau*
, weU known as a writer aa

fOaM.
i Iadiana la-

lBtportant

saisara*

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Our trade, despite tbe hard times of tbe past Tear and a half, stimnlaied

by square and honest treatment and by tbe selling of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacious; establish-
ment that we have been

FORGED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks wil,) add to it a floor 50 feet wide and aoo feet deep.
This new space most be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit tbe alterations to take place. Tbe only
course left opra for as is to sell, aad in order to sell qakkiy we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them equaled.and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All floods* Delivered Free.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

HERE is riealtt
in the V lieel.

shine.

Firm muscles, good comj
cheerful spirits are the
plenty of out-door exercis

Cycling is the popular sport of the day.
irhe 1894 Columbias arc a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction —»a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of

sun-

, ^ U t l l U J CKV4 * O l l V l l i k ' M S frsaA* U I I V * . *-»• VlBjBM̂ BasVSlSasssssiSMBtssssMSJSjBsfBVjeassssVMBlBBi

§ progress, Columbias still maintain their prpud pos^on Mfp g ,
the standard bicycles
approached.

of the world

POM UTO. CO.,

L. BAMBERGER & CO,
147 and 149 Market Street.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfii

We can save you mon

We can fit your pocket
Wewag^ou^faade.
WILLETT, THE

Commercial Pttl«oa. Ba
TabUTu»bl« - B I O - OM-A "

2kmi\
2 000 thin Mown table tumblers, pure flint glass and all

In order to spread them among our customers we shall Ms
tomer. WhUe they last at »Hc each.

Knife Boxes 1150 hardwood knife boxes lined aad
«»a4-»ta led, well made,worth ice each; while
*^ » « - * > • I jo etch. They woat last long at this pri

Come la aad look around. We are receiving hundreds
basement. Prices are always lower h*re thaadsewbere. •-

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C Variaa, Sole Lessee and Manager.

People's ft RICES
opolar V ALWAYS
lxvboose 1 THE SAME.

Thursday, Sept, 20.
^irst date In Pbmfidd.

THE BIG COMEDY SENSATION,

YOTYONSON
OTJS : ^

The creator of Swedish dialect comedy.
Special sceiiery and costumes. Lumberman's
(Boston) Quartette.

PWCES—35. so. 7SC and $i.
Reserved seats BOW oa sale at box office;

opea dally from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m."

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBIT DALOML, JYtiifcif.

Will Ri-OfN N Sfitnbtf 10.
tastraeuoB m rtx.xa%kTBio orsXATrsa to

DOWatraataIb* •ebool. For taU
JOHN naxi

Platofield Latin School,
(Hataed Academy).

Tenn OpenB Monday, Sep-17

PLAINFIELD 8EHIRABY
; Will re-open

'September 13.|.
; 27th Year '

I ! MISS a B. KENYON,

8 8 3 m PrincipaL

will be continoed all thU week with new attractioas aad chaai
what is being; offered.

In Booth Mo. I
1 0 0 0 Standard n mo books.aew Colombosedition; I
' ) U V U with head bands, aad stamped with new and <

genoiae gold. The Puar Sale price 12c Something severN
1 0 0 0 F^P^ corena 2ic Bora's Is popular titles.
* » v v t * Bazar sale price oaly ^ c .

Booth No. 2.
A new lot ot JAPANESE RUGS, new aad

S3 36 at t l 93; 6x9 feet worth «7. at $o 89; 7 ft 6 Inz io f|
9 ttxU ft worth $16, at 913. Tneee goods we will
York special sale prlcea. -

EDSALLS

BfiMiig H. U u Ai$tclltlei
s abont to start a 4th series. Persons desir-
iag shares shonld apply at once at the office
of W. R. Codington. Park are., cor. 3d St.,

at the store of Henry Liefke, West Front
. The number of shares is limited.
9 14 w-c I B. F. Coirn.i,, Sec.

Wwdnwsday, ««pt- 19.
1 the latest Fall sad Wmtar SMas at Trtav
•ata. Beejaesi. Toques aad otter aimiserTBeanesi. Toaaes and ott lllla«y

alao a One dJMolar ot atlka Sir Caser
work, at IU Bast Front street, udar Flea* Ma-

Mrti TL*.
faaoas wfll please scop* this aoOo* lallsu

MISS AUCE O. SMITH.
PIAXO AXB

wmi«c«rt«p«9llsaatat«aps. Fafli

• Is

HINRY G. ADAMS,
fasurance and Beal Estate,
ISO Nortk ave., - Opp. Station.

5t Cedar at.. New Yo«k Ctty.

EAST 6 R E a t l C H ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. L,

Aboat 14 scBi

Both sexes. Steam hat sad electric
Twelve

7«S

Kob«i.'s Urery tKable
T O U T .

AfiefMM Class for Yoaig Latfits
Three times per week. Higher English.

Branches. French and Music. For terms
apply MISS FAWCETT,

25 Washington are.

Miss Clara S. Hellwi*.
436 EAST SXCONO STKZZT,

Gndaate of the S t. Peter a. Paul College. Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the
highest honor awarded for studies by the
Empress of Rassia, will resume her pri rate
Itssum aad dassss in French, German, Ru*-
sian, latia, English Braachca, Drawiag aad
Painting Sept. 15. 9 42m-eod

PROF. A. WKHNER,
A graduate of the Conserratory of Leipzic.
will come twice a week to PIain6eld to give

^ on tbe
Pitao, Orgta, Voctl u d Harmony.

The beat ol references can be furnished.
Please address letters t̂o the office of this

MLlam I t .
will rc
at 40s g
TEMBER »4, 1804.

same iflatroction to pupils on the piano
at 40s Watchang are., on MONDAY, SEP-
T E B E R 8 9 «7 J

Bold I

with a compositloa
keeps out moisture and

Big as a Clrcns.
t of its Patrons.

Bxhlbillon of
la our window ? These Shoestare filled betweea tbe inside
of cork and robber, which acts as a cushion for tbe wearer's I
prevents squeaking.

A.TSJ "PI

Great Inter-St
SEPTEMBER 24, 26, 26

The Big-great Show in
Big as a Pumpkin Show. Big as a Race Me«

' Big as aa Indus'rial Exposition. Big in its T

The Horgem tii's Mecca
Reduced excursion rates on all railroads. 9 13 8-C Id

Lezem'g
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8.:

For |
9 l8tf

Living Pict
of sjtisfaction are those enstomers wbo

MCKYEW KO-tt & DAY SCttOOL
Rw-Opwns SwplMnbwr 10. "94

fA'
SSfsi

as SaftsW aad Mtes NewWs
8CH00L FOB G1HL8

a a i KUTDKBGA

y'_.A« P^^ffi^,*?* IW 1 L L KB 6PBIT SHPT. ,y, ,8,4.

Fai

AU new

and Winter U
—OF—

PUTNAM & DE
goods and a Urge assortment to

gent's initial ^andkerchieis. Children's silk cape fi

210 West Front »t

FALL GOODS IN
China to decorate, New Toilet WAre,

Lamps andl G(a»wmre. io piece Toilet

\ / 4 = 1
New Hat Day '" tlT "Bd ""

io:
Hats and prices are R l j

HALLOCK, 109 W. F
boy ol

)NT ST.

PleAlNFI&UD IMILI 

A YEAR Of: WORK 
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.' 

Firm muscles, good comp 
cheerful spirits are the 
plenty of out-door exercis sun- 

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day, 

The 1894 Col um bias are a ■ 
realization of the ideal in bicycle |^|Q| 
construction—a triumph of Amer- # 

particularly ihterweting toy lb* n 

The devotl*** wro i*d w'th prayers by 
Him. 1 R MBllMj Tb* Executive 
Committee Umn made Mkeir appointments, 
url offlier* were elects* as reports I (ally 
ln0Tb* Prere ytotordsy. MUs Any 
Or-wo of PUItfleid W*e efaoaea ctotfaty 
president of'.the Y-,W. C. T. V. Jfhe 

(or a repeal of the school tow which be 
oUtmod; £ae ea outrage. 

The meeting woe eeUed to order et 4 by 
H. 0. GkeUlU who wee chosen obelrmeo, 
had Dr.B.j. Whttford acted ea olsrk. 

Mr. Cto^kUl appointed Wm. tlu Baa- 
dolpb ah pailer, aad after Meaera. Ran- 
dolph aid Qaaktll had written Um object 
of Um eieotioQ on the biaokboard, pleeee 
of paper 'y*** paeaed around aad the 

tu contributing to t be bounty work. 
The flret report re»d?was that of 

Hough of Et$i*beth,. bounty eupei 
dent of the etjtngellatlf department 
number of gospel meetings held In 
Held were ljfElizabeth Ho. 1 
Elizabeth Nojig, 100; Rahway. 63; 
field. 60. BeMjfae tbaee mothers 
Inga had beenfiwld and charitable 
done. SSi' 8 

Him M. Tfctu of treelfield re| 
that but a fewiiifioos Ware et work 
department fop the soldier*, gallon 

the rig and ran away. 
Mr. Pen too pare *2<J0 bonds for Kelly'* 

appearance before the Grand Jury this 
Fall. Then Kelly went back to work and 
nothing occurred until two week* ago 
when be waa quietly married to Ml** 
Gaynor of LaGrande avenue. Mrs. Kelly 
remained at her home. 

Kelly moved hie trunk away from Mr. 
Fenton's house Monday morning. Mr. 
Pen ton feared be wee going to loee the 
$300 and reported to the police. j Ser- 
geant Klely discovered where the trunk 
wee and planned to eatofa Kelly when bo 
name for It The man returned from 
Hew York yesterday and said be was 
coming back to work, so the trank was 
not watched. 

Yesterday Kelly removed his goods 
from the trank In bundles and In the af- 
ternoon went to Cranford, where be wee 
Joined later by his wife. They went to 
the home of Mrs. Kelly’s Mend. Mrs, 
Maloney and began to celebrate the wed- 
ding In a Jolly way with other friends. 
Bergent Klely appeared at 10 and ar- 
rested the happy groom and took him to 
the North Plainfield locknp. Mr. Fenton 
baa withdrawn bis bond end Kelly will 
stay In prison till the Grand Jury meets. 

Plainfield had 100 mem be* w! 
week. Lectures were g « 
blackboard and the mens I. 
mercy and a penny provk at 
been formed smoog Um et 
entertainment In Pebraa r 
The hospital had been vlefed 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfii [A cent 

women. Those In favor of 
rlatlon thought It was outra- 
thelr children should be kept 
ol and thus being obliged to 

We can fit y our feet Mrs. P. B. Baker of W< 
meat of colored work, sal 
had done nothing because 
colored population. Elizi 
two colored members. Is 
ored onion of IP members 
Plainfield waa trying to se 
teodeot. In Westfield a 
being made to do someth! 

Mia. Matthews spoke to 
on the unfermented wine 
had studied the poalUoo c 
the matter (or two years li 
languages. She told th< 
miracle of the wedding at 
the distinction which she 1 
made between the unferm 
Intoxlcatlng.drink. Rev. ' 
spoke on the prospects of 1 
crusade. He hoped It w 
oeaaful politically as the 
movement. 

Mias Peck told how 1 
soup-kitchen bad accon 
Tomlinson replied to quo 
asking about various dotal 
Deeding*. 

Mrs. Deland, of the Be 
mlttee, reported resolutloc 
Uon they were adopted, 
convention thanked the 1c 

We^^^^you^ocket 
i cfosed at 8, and after doe 
lien to count the votes the re- 
inouooed. The total number 
at waa 300, 90 of which were 
expropriation and 101 for It 

We want your trade 

WILLETT, THE to|(; an hoar 
iueojlon. Sue 
uje Bible In 
t:i* different 

etbry of the 
toAde #1«« 

Id; the Bible 
iteii Jaloe snd 
. If. Richards 
e thmpersDce 
ild'toe aa sue- 
itl4rmoe-track 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods 

Ever Given in This State 
.Dragaa's Eapln. 

Hla Mijletf the Emperor of China ana' 
the “Son of Heaven" Is enjoying a train 
of miniature railroad oars, presented to 
him by the, French syndicate of capitalists 
who wtsh tn get contracts for building 
railways. | j 

In China! they will wonder at Its steam 
engine; and the six thousand electric 
lights whlib are now being In trod need 
Into the bfclleet at Chinese sanctuaries, 
cannot but turn their eyes to our civilisa- 
tion. It wfU not be long ere a mat trial 
advancement will be made In the aelenoe 
ef medlctni which has tor so many oen- 
turles remained a blot upon their elvllizv- 

Wc are positive that this century will not see tl 
a baying chance should not be permitted to escape 

Promptly hgood the 
bed. Mrs. 
i-box slips 
union pro- 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE; suer. While they last at stfc each. 
Knife Boxes I *50 hardwood knife boxes lined 

7o «>nr>l, Ied. well made, worth aoc ench; a ' **• 17c e>ch. They won't last loog at 
Come In nod look around. We are receiving hi 

tsement. Prices arc nlwkya lower here than elsewhere every Momtayr afternoon, 
oounty membership waa $70. 

Mrs. Uarlok of Du« 
of literature, gave a di 
of the uumber of pai 

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company's tours to the Booth, for the 
season, will leave New York and Phils-* will be coo tinned all this week with new attractions aad chaa| 

what is being, offered. 
In Booth No. I 

1 000 Standard is mo books,new Columbus edition; * with head bands, aad stamped with new and 
geo nine gold. The Paxar Sale price 12c Something never 

1 ItOfl paper covered a$c novels la popular titles. i»UVU bazar sale price only 4c. 
Bo<'th No. 2. 

A new lot of JAPANESE RUGS, new and elega 
•2 25 At tl 93; 6x9 feet worth t7, at B6 89; 7 ft 6 Inx 10 
9 ftxia ft worth $16, at $13. These goods we will gua 

   — "p— 
the Seventh-Day Baptist Qjjurffh 
hoepltallty, referred trade 
of their members, end re 
founding of a house of refi 
The tenth convention was I 

In the evening Mrs. Ma 
ganizer of the Woman's 1 
soclaUooa of England, ma 
to an Interested audlenoe. 
anoe, in spite of the stor 
than had been expected. 

Mrs. Matthews presents 
temperance question fr 
standpoint. She told of I 
there was progressing, wll 
ties they met and how 
them. Bhs la a co-work 
Henry Somerset and takes 
on the relation of woman I 
The aaeoolatlon In whlcbj 
labors U composed of w 
who are organised In ; 
as the women of the 1 
Mrs. Matthews, who Is 1 
trip, Is now being entertal 
nlngs Demurest of New 1 
probably speak In other d 
County. 

ileU dlatrlbuU 1 
and periodiaahi subscribed for. 
Beale Jacques hi Westfield, In 001 
wlfh temperance leecod 
urged the union* to takas 
the publlo schools and to 
proper tamperahi.’e bock 
Hlu H, L 1'nderhlll <t 
sente* the Individual repo! 
mission and referred to; 
work acoompUafled. i 

Mrs. J. H. .poard of | 
called on tor the health aj 
partmeut, but implied thikl 
stood that her niAlguatloir 
ago bad been s^pted. % 
she had taken the place uj 
of Elizabeth In the pilbonl 
branch. In ♦ -the Jalf 
pallans held ; •*ervlee:’j 
mornlug. and 'ribe W, fl 
a email place tqlU la. ' Al 
were the uioet/lu prleo] 
Among these (be loeal - I 
Three mlealon^ln New 1 
forded refuge til hoineiee 
leaving the Jalli r > ‘3 

Mrs. J. U. Uii lerhIU < 
no report of the unferm 
partmeut- Mt||' "Tqtottf 
about all of theciburckM 
the uuferment«vi wifie j 
Mrs. Stephen l|*tthewe -I 
of her experlendf In this 11 

lira. kl. F. panels'-d 
ported the toUbwtng pa 
Duuellen, 1; Platudeld. * 
Cranford. 3; Elpabetli, N 
both. No. 3. 3.; Good n 
variably obtal^d at tti 
Bevonteen new |gemb«rs v 
parlor oeeelon*., s The sale 
the national doiqgat o of 
of parlor meeU^f. Mrs. Ti 

Mrs. 8. R. Kr&a of tht 
tails of the ptjjjas work . 
superintended, p Of thAj 
Union County ̂l| puhllet 
matter when fuHilened. 
temperance papa** were y 
the oounty. of the 

The mlselonariee are doing much to dis- 
pel the mysticism and reverent awe which 
the Chinaman holds tor the oonoootions of 
enafces, tools, |Uz irds, etc., prepared by 
the native -doctors. They recommend 

unendedthe 
for women, 

n adjourned, 
ews, the or- 
ipfiranoe Ae- 
an address 

['he attend- 
ees larger 

Near Broad Street, 
see that the 

s ’ were seed. 
: Rahway prp. 
1e of the flower 
the good ei.fli 

Mountain. La ray Caverns,’1 Natural 
Bridge, the Grottoes of the Shenandoah, 
and the cities of Richmond and Wash- 
ington. | 

The party will travel In special train of 
parlor oars, provided exclusively for their 
use, and the rate for the entire round 
trip, covering a period of ten days, and 
Inaludtng all traveling expenses, tyt $55 
from New York and (63 from Phila- 
delphia. 

For Itineraries containing Complete In- 
formation as to routes, special train ser- 
vice, descriptive notes, etc., apply to or 
address Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway. 
N. Y., or Broad Street Station,'Phila- 
delphia. 

The PlalalaM Bewlleg Clak. 
At a meeting of bowling members of 

the Board of Trade and the Orescent 
Wheelmen held in the parlors of the 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
JOBS DALtIML, PrM^al 

Will Rt-tyM n Stptisbir 10. 
tnsWweUoa Is TELIQSiPHlo ORUTIX81* ■ow im* is the school. War fall pemcelare. 

«Mf JOHN DALzaaTPrin. 

Sole Lessee and Manager. 

PRICES 
ALWAYS 
THE SAME. 

uuluterrupted'Bucceea In the United Btstea 
and number* Its onres by the tea of thou- 
sands. This fa a point gained for the fu- 
ture welfare of the Dragomen Empire. 

a tlew of the 
n ja British 
iw the work 
wljat dlffloul- 

toy'; overcome 
' with Lady 
he same stand 
1 temperance. 
Ire/Matthews 
Its ribboners, 
is same way 

Thursday, Sept* 20. 
Plainfield Latin School. 

(Harned Academy). 
Term Opens Monday Sep-17 

Mrs. TenEyok 
nd almshouse 

thei Epbcq- 
Flnt time In Plainfield. 

THE BIG COMEDY SENSATION, 
j. Thi Exhibition of M«n’« Htoi 

in our window ? These Shoeamre filled between the intide at 
of cork aad rubber, which act* as a cushion for the wearer's 
prevents squeaking.' 

DO A.TSJ TH Ac TTHDE 

In the coinipDs of the paper on which 
he le employed, Albert P. Blmmonds last 

ted PoUoeman Cooney with 
ictyias and exceeding his duty 
pph *o “Move on!“' 
E Was made by Mr. SlmmondS 
tnt, who told him to appear 
(before the Mayor, 
nt soya Polioeman Cooney did 
fadMr.Blmmonds and others 
ding the Park avenue slde- 
Ohrroweat point, so that a 

i wife were prevented from 
|>4 Chief says no offloer has a 
|vi*oy partiality, and that the 
i ̂ Immonds refused to move 
ie|a dlaorderly person liable 

being too (El 
to ordering 

Complain 
to OspL oil 
this event*! 

Copt. Ore 
Just right, i 

leotutlng 
f W. Jen- 

She wlU 
Id Union 

Brilliant! ccessful 

club-house last evening It was decided to 
organlzt a team to be known ae the Plala- 
field Bowling Club. Only members of 
the Creeoents or the Board of Trade will 
be eligible. 

Eleven members gave In their names 
and paid the Initiation tea. H. 0; Van- 
Emburgb, J. P. Emmons, B. T. Bsrnee, 
W. J. Stephenson and O E Vail were ap- 
pointed to arrange affaire in general 
The following oflloere were then elected: 

President and Captain—H. C. VanEmbur**- 
Treaaurer—C. S. Vail. 
Secretary—John Petrie. 
It Is probable that the new team will 

enter (be Journal League. 

wer* bh 
27th Year 
S B. B. KENYON, 

Principal. 

hae got nothing to do ' 
Inter-State Fair, at Trent 
the “hard times", that I 
small oountry fairs. £ 
bald's stream of advertl 
bigger than ever, and ; 
more money for eenaetk 
than any fair ever did bef< 
tory of the oountry. 

Buffalo BUI'S Troupe of 
and Tumblers, Herr Zeltu 
proof-coat man (who wlU I 
Flying Jordans, the Davei 
Marlow and Dunham, ] 
Pucrow, Bamzt and Arno 
the high-wtre walker q 
killed by his fall last ! 
some of the features. 

Preparations are makd 
upwards of 70,000 people a 
of the fair, so aa to force ti 
size crowd. 

Aside from oaring for th 
forts and the sights to be, 
agement of the lnter-SU 
aa to make a man glad he, 
ton to “take It In". * 

Better go; you'll regret i 
Trenton, Sept. 34 to 38. 

immual, 

Aftraoa Class far Yoh| Lidiis 

AM j Jugglers 
the bullet- 

sbbt ninths 
rt; Brothers, 
loathe And 
id|: Oalvsrly, 

—l%e nil* 
special meetl 
night. ' | 

—A buitnp 
Temperanod 
Reform Bali 

meeting or the Women’s 
Id Society wlU be held In 
morrow afternoon at S 30. 

Aotore have often had to suffer from 
the bad taste of friends and patrons, who 
offer some trifling civilities and expect a 
gratuitous exhibition In return. Such 
designs ere sometimes pleasantly frus- 
trated be It sold to the credit of the ac- 
tor, Qua Heega was reoently Invited to 
a dinner and divining that be hod been 
aaked tor the special entertainment of the 
company, the young oomedian purposely 
remained as dull and silent aa possible. 
One of the party finally losing all patience, 
exclaimed “Come, Mr. Hedge, when do 
you Intend to begin to be comloalT" 
•Gad”, said the actor, rising. “I forgot 

my tool's drees, but 111 go and fetch It if 
you will be my substitute until I return." 
This was eoaaldered very droll bat Heege 

nojw to feed 
*yf every, day 
any possible 

PROF. A. WEHNER, 
A graduate of the Conservatory of Leipzic, 
will come twice a week to Plainfield to give 
Instruction* on the 
Piuo, Oigu, Vocal aad Harmony. 

The beat of reference* can be furnished. 
Please address letters „to the office of this 
pepw- 

parenllj ooen d< 

Tlio Big'^CHt Show ia 

Big as a Pumpkin Show, Big as a Race Meet 
- Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big in iu Tn 

The Uorseniin’s Mecca. The 1 

Reduced excursion rates on all railroads. , 

e ISaaL 

Big as s Circus. 
:nt of iu Patrons. 

net’s Carnival, 
9 IJ 8-C Id 

both No. 3 had |(etrlbtttai .copies of The 
Phtlsntropbist *4td had pn lasted against 
featune of. the Waveriy 'sir. In Dun> 
ellan a paper hadf been re ideeted to atop 
publishing lmmoirel ra*dh u .and the edb 
tor announoed til* reeelul on to ootapiy. 
Mr*. -Tomlinson *hld that the PloluUeld 
Oommon Ooundl.-had Itoap' petitioned to 
prohibit the poetfjkg of . lmsioral bill*. 

Mrs. Tomllnso^snld the^ltchen garden 
department had bfcen drop&ed beoauae se 
tew had been «gabUabe| In the State. 
Mrs. Tomlinson)*' letter id regard to ] the 
PlalnBsld gardes; the o«|y one In the 
county, wee rewf. Dmrtrei the veer 68 

HENRY C. ADAMS* 
Insaraiiee and Beal Estate, 
159 North ave., - Opp. Station 

’ONDAY. SEP- 
9 17 J 

Liying Pictij 

of sxtisfaction are those customers who i 

Fal and Winter Ur 
\ —OF— 

PUmAM & DEI 

Madam Lezem’s 

SCHOOL FOR DANCING 
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8j 

rwear 

?AW 
All new 

gent’s iniuat 

FALL GOODS N 

Dinner Were, 



s Destroyed and
People Killed.

Overlfernr* *1re (o th*

lly 8a p| meed To HaV*to

-4A
cut descfendtd without

ATARRH
REMEDY.

Mtnln*.
r- d<-nV»llsii<>d In t(ie

tbr*«
woman And two thll-
nd several persons arr

was l>ntrersal.; fed
fcr several

cscuers from

r*»» it It la kn

alfjdrugeists

WE CififiY HLL 8TYLE9
of Mlnlinf tn«! OVer-

t- ;
II »he wjlr*s

InjTormajtl&n

Family Happoeea To
IVrl»li^

feb*. » -Mrs .
Wauhl
Haley afid family of

by Mr. Col-
Tiy. nil of!whom
l«. for Qsnad

In thfc forest fli-fs.
wagon. It wai

!<• Sir th«!m tlo nrajch ith*
Hh iiJey In th • time which

M we«n their departure
11 6* nnd th; fatal g«t

il (il-- , lo word

and tHA 0 10 money.

Tn l}e.m h
|l9.—Jacknon

hrf<* and] a small
at>*ut a -rnojnth

ces. g, jt

MARSH, | Y E R S & CO.K». f.j»j jjiniuixllbn csrounc houw rlfer.

vallu.. l j rge quanti
y burn* d.

l
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FARMS DAIRY,
avecn*« .

Our cireamemnow compllcted. We
make oar; own batter; always fresh,
always good. Atrated mil|c Regis-

d J *

Finest

Finest E^ry Bu

ery Bui ter »sc. lb

..sic. lb

IJ1S1 groat 8L

WOOISTOHU BUCKLE,
| Uli-fnd US Worta avei oe.

Riff Uni oj Will Pipers
I J JO PER ICf NT. LESS

Tb«n

W
La it year's

Great Riductiiins,
SICKLEJ. W;VA

tWler Inlail kinds of

Fresh & S|Jt MeatLpystenM

Telepbone jjo. 101
itvawd pp

proa

>UNH'M,
Beal Estate- ind Insurance,

1aB8,&t

UVERY AND BO

I IBM I .
•' I eoUctt ydorpatroa

by as* ta tks has
i Sundown e o Friday
Saturday nljst t l

OLITAN!

BOINB -TABUS-
Horici boaWedby tic

Especial ttak

•47. U%

ICS ANf rTABIJCJ,

Mi

A. C. BLAll

FRANK |

TdcpSoac
N ^

NO tTH AVI

te

AV

rUiafield

«l«d with a!
Brook yn.

mooth.

NUE,
N.J.

P optictof

circuits
a.
S l o jr

acafawthiaaat
wnaal w« ra|
andtbiwldwj

W.H^Rcters.Agt

An elegant isstMncrtt of Wai! raper shook!
decide your choicpin I»»or of our stock. We
show all the late*, patterns at astonishingly
low prices. g jt

141 East F « l t if., rUJanficld, N. J.
7 lotf

MILE
Trips

BT the beautifulftSw Steamships of the

Old Doipnion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Primaa Jmmt Bud:

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic
(or tax

AUTUMN OUTING.
Maybe for

Old Poiat Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach' $17.00

A day and • quarter at either 1
hotel, including every expense of meals sod
berths en route and s day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip U an ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering;
places and points of interest. !

Through tickets, to sll points. For printed
matter and full particulars address :

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pier»6. N. R.. New York.:

W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 3iri-e

Lusardi & Co.,
| No. n o North Ave.,

Will b» pleased to serve their frlenda add
the public generally with first-class traits
and oonfeoUoneriaa, cigars, etc. Freeh
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart.

Branch stores 986 Weet Front a t . a«d
Front and Bomerset streets !

PARK PENNYROYAL PIUS
tn* celcbratad tanale regulator, am pir-
frctlT mfi and a t v a n nUmblt. tot all Ir-
Tacularltla*. JMBVW mautroatloaa. anp-
PTMS1OB.MO, tlwr mmtr faUu> afford a
•prnb mi artiai « h ^ . HO XJTMMJMMJri
bt rttlll d U lltd
pb ar ^ .
but a artawtlllc aod

ft fMl only after yean of experience, all orders
•applied direct troaa oar oincs Rice par padk-

• «l oralx packacMtortf, b;B>all '

*d,fc. aJIoorraapondaBcaati
PABXRBMBDT OO, Boston. Mass.

3 1»*m-«ow

indwtia

L. L. MANNING.
Bburble and Granite Works

Os*. CaBteal [Art. sail m a t sb, *»a.-Rs>t

Ortr 160 monument, aad headstone to
trom. .moss nerer so low.

N K M AN B

J. M. HARPER, Af lU,

Bargains in All kinds of

411 Park aveaoe, Plainfield, N. J.

Park AT«nu«v

T
runtBiaro,

.DUO5th S T . I

•M *ffl be fesrred

WHEELS
GIVEN

Ariel 8IOO.
Ariel, little u«ed. »76.
Remington $75.
Ladies' Remln*»tpn S90
New Howe S10

Corner North and W,t&jctttms aves.

Lawn Slid, Santa. Swd,
Fartillztrs. Bardin TIQIS,

HousH-rnlslijni Goods.
Fnrnaoea. Heater work, PlnmMng.

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Csst Fraot Straff.

W.
u w orwioma.

Oomar Park • i w u aad M at. Botlettec and
Maatv la Chmrrmrr- Votary PubUS.

n r Ti.Ljtar A. ooPDiBeroB,

At'tomay-at-Law, Master and Bolicttor Is Onaa-
oary. Ooaimlasionar of Deads and

Botary rubUc
BTOasr ta loaa. OouaoaoaMprosaa«»yB»aa<

OFrta*-ao.tSWBRVBOtnTBl. SI

KUfHYOJK A MOFFETT,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

IOC l a s t Front street, Plalnfleld. H. J.
10 a tf

Wm.

LA1XF1ELD SOUVENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS,

nDT.T
103 PARK AVENUE.

•BXaKUaaiD 1869.

HOAOLAND'S EXPBESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly mnstamd.' rnmltnn mond."

1|U Hortn aToone. Telephone 1M. S U tf

K. H. HOLMI8,

and WOOD,

lor cal orders wtskWoolsaoa«]
asw f » laasss ^aaaaaaatesaa>I T BwOflO awafVawVal

The Perfect >*ater Heater.

DAVID T. KENNtY.
PaUCnCAl rUTHXtB.

MAIITABT APrUaMCBS
1M B«rta>TCM •*»•. ••llr«a« Btatiaa r

Botwatar boOan, wan* atr tnnaeaa; at«B-
aln stock ot aooda displayed, r-rriialr tntn
tubs, water doaata and waanstands. ParlMt
rancaa. t»Uers aad tumacea a specialty. BBtt
mates furnished. lilt

l«dg» aad loela*j M<

H. A.

aa« Ordar of r «
K. at r. BaU, Ho. 1 (and third

Bamaal t. Tttmm. CaJat

• •»

at Ban. M
aaaaya ataUaaa

a a Bowsed, v . m.

Sr. D.O. adaaa, W. aT.

P. A.)

Joseph • . Moshor,
saVM lar

HBODOKK GRAY.

C. W. LINES, .
ftson and ', Builder.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In inviting you to attend toe opening of oar FALL and WINTER MILL-
INERY from Tuesday, Sept. it to Saturday, Sept. ai We will then show
you tbeprettiest line of Trimmed and Untxianaed Hats ever shown in the
city. We h^re spared no time and cxpesse to make this the grandest dis-
play of Millinery. Our prices can not be duplicated in New York- or else-
where. On account of alterations theMi'lioery Department has been {placed
on the second floor, where;we have plenty of room to show oar eztensire
stock.

•. s.

BARGAIINS. Just
received to pieces of
Coven Flannel, soft-

I able for Fall dresses,
i # v a r d w*de. 75c

I worth t i .

81a

O. W. STUDKR.
^ ABXDfOTuaT A r m s .
t of asy kind praasptly attaadrd to.
1 givea; cnarfcs rrasonsble. 5 3 on

D. L HDUCK,
1RPENTIR,

•BaBUTlSW ATsV, rt-AOn

INN T. ODAM
tlVAIK Ala>

Boofer and Repairer
•a. 8 Watt ni la Strsss. flitBt,
Bsoaa. r. O. Box, rials ajsta, B. *,

varraMtadloroaemr. maifci mi'

RSON A CAYLK,
rp«nt»ra and

•W. ». Paaraoa. Bo. i s Tina St.

ALL OMK rmOMTTLT JTTMMDtD TO

BARGAINS to la-
dies', ceat'saad chU-
drea's winter under-
wear. In these goods
we can not be under-
sold.

BARGAINS
Ootiog Flannels
colon suitable for
s c h o o l children's
dream, at S and oc,
worth to and 12 < ĉ

j We are prood to say that we have
j tbe most seilect line in tbe city, con-
sistina; of ail tbe latest 'Fall and Win-

I ter styles. |We have saved tbe profits
; of the manpfacturers bv manufactur-
ing them otireelves. Therefore we can
sell thrm cheaper than those that buy

j them fromj the maker. We will be
pleased to show them at any time. If
you attend; oar Millinery Opening.

; don't fail to look at them; it will cost
! yon nothing, and we consider it 00
I trouble to show them. , i

BARGAINS in
gent'emen's wool
en overshirts. A
new and complete
line from 50c up

BAKGAlNSln
ladies' fast black
hosiery.. A fast
black hose for 10c
sold elsewhere for

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FO* GUBSTS

Chas. T. Be«rert,Mang:.
T a

Manhattan Hotel,
Wttta a weU-stooked bar.

BOWLCffi .ALLEYS

Doo't forge, to
look at our carpet
display on »d Boor
while yoa are at our
mnUncrf opening,
Sept. n to »8.

Mill 113 WEST FMf fflHT.
The Baby's and Mother's Friend!

15 cents will bny it. Ovei a dozen of the leading drug and dry go ds
stores of Plain field offer it for sale Ask any of them for it, and take no
other. ' It is perfect The best Toilet Powder,- Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is pat up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and yon pay only 15 cents for It Prepared by the

ALLBN PHARMACY M'F-G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J

uBavio D e a l e r ,
I 74 Wlf i f FRONT «T.

Glldennaster & Kroeger, Kranich Hi nacn Molfield, Starr aad Jacob
Bros, Pianos. Also, the world-reaowoed Newman Bros, and Maion &
Hamlm Organs. Pianos to rent J I « K

Jtp. J. Shotwell,
jfiVood Mantels.

t i |e» and Fire Place
If Furnishings.

L Park avenue, npstairs. S 6 tf

CSTABLI8HCO 184O.

Nearly 100,000 Now tn Un.
RECEIVED HKBtEST AWARD,

WORLD'S PAIR. CtflCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue maOed 00 appHcaoon.

HQ FIFTH AVE., cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

FAMILY MEOICINC

IF YOU WAST
Gocid Oats, gt> to W. J. Tuniaon.
If you want good feed, go to W.
J. Tanbnn. If yoo want good
hay, go to W. J. Ttmison. H
yoo .«aat good floor, ga to

W. J. TUNI80M.

C0DDDIGT05N
munrvmM AMB

X I» St K3

rujro monrn* A WMLMAM.
ndtnoi

soonBT.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beanty and purity. It. is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, nealth-
ful, and harmless, and _when

I rightly used is invisible. A most
: delicate and desirable protection
I to the face in this rlimqf.*,

loiiit npoa asriaf ths fssolns.

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

This sale will only continue nntil Septctmber to at the present prices.

Ybnrs respectfully,

O. SOHBPFLIlSr Sc OO.
REGISTRATION FBB f 1.00. LNNUAL DUES $1.00.

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000. ! .
Information and applications furnished by '

C MARTIN,
Corner Park avenne and 4th street

Is now MNBOSSU In all 1U appotntBMoU
aad prepaxtMl so ^«tiw*iB*^iirj1it^ tbe ptxblle.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOUERSCT ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAft

~atagnlar and tnoaafl
nrat-nlaas bar and

S i t

LGalifoniia Wines,
rMt,CSMRy anil Oatowba W e e a u

' The oeleorated..

Zlnfiutdel Clarets,
to tv esots par baftts at

P. tHOiRN,
A AVEMUf. mNO. 17

HOTEL GRENADA,
open tor tbe raoBpttan lot

tbe Tnanagiitetit of Oeorge and
Wallace T. BUllerT Hooee baa been tbor-
oognly nooTBt^d and refrarnasned
tnrongboot, and oootal&a allj Unprwve-

aooommodattoos tof
aad the (jraveUns public

CENTRAL
»•. XI*

HOTEL CAFEr

FRANK L.
General Agent, ^

$5OO in Gold Given Away!

Amos, H. Van Horn, L't'd5
73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, Ni J.

In order to do better by porchasers than any other dealers in oar line, we will give $5
gold to every purchaser of $50 worth of goods, and $10 in gold to every purchaser of $100
worth of foods.

CARPETS—500 rolls jott received, consisting of Axminsters, Wiltons. Moqnettes,Vel-
vets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, a and 3-ply Ingrain*, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
so cents per yard less in price than any other home.

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by tbe D . . L. and W. railroad, con-
sisting of birch,! maple *°d antique cak. of this Fall's designs, from tbe Hall & Iron manu-
factory, which we are selling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of oar competitors.

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor salt manufacturers we can sell par-
lor suits at half prices and then make a good profit. Parlor Softs in coverings of Brocatelle
Silk Tapestry. Plash, Rug and Satin.

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and
over £,000 now Incje; and have stood the test of the coorts aad decided in oar favor. War-
ranted a good baker or money refanded,and best of all, the only place they can be porcnased
is at oar estabttabnlent. Easy terms. :

T i . • •

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State.

STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have the largest, 6nest and cleanest
storage building in tbe city at 88 Bank street, and tbe rates are the lowest. Furniture moved
with vans at low rates in city or country. Telephone 5So.

Limited,
Newark, N. J.

Alfred Weiiwin, Manger.
Obuaoe* wines, ilqnen and dgars. BU-

UaideafpoolrooaMattaoned. SSOtf

CITY HOTS...
a. J.

COE. P A S * ATXNVB AND SSCONO S T K U T .

1. &|BUrBBOWKB, Woyrsstar.

WHkttablas

IMPORTED WERZBUB6M K U
' On draught at

CHABLE8 SMITH'S
« west

tale XXX SCO! ale ana form.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch !0c a —
from 11 to a, and a great vsjrJetyjof 00W
lunch always00 hand. lOMtf

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

B Are you
\ Afraid to dye?

• • TMt S)C*T.
I NO •ajWBAKIBIO.

• 5 . CORDOVAN,

Teal

L 3CW) FOB CITALD6UE *

BROCKTON, MASS.

Bacaaaa. we are xkt Urgent aaaamfactsnrs of
advertised akoes ia tkc world, sad naiamtee
tktmtoeky »mmrtmm tfce aaaae mm* sntn >•

r«f acajast kick
rnhwby

to* aottoai
prices aa4

Whereat pttaas Car tke vatac stveatkaa
'. tkke as «ab«tlbae. tf;

ecaa. SaMbf

A. WILLKTT.
7*tov-eod

8tM OtMaVi fir Rffy Cciti.

wot mx

: !
A dirty kitchen, pots aind pans made un-

fit tp use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for you!
Hillfer

The New Fall Style DerDy Hats,
In all grades, from 11 np to the best Place to boy is

Hats, Shirts and Tmnfcs,' • n o West -Froot Street.BOICK, RUNYON & CO.,

Garni. Luaber aad Mamma1 Uatartoto. ttiu
41tt fO FARK AVIHUI.

Madison A

nsdison Ave. and s«t» ?'

NEW YORK.

Axuruan PI n.

Fireproof ami tint-class In every par-
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th A m ani Beit
Ua» cars pass the door*

H. M. CLARK. Pao*
raajajaiiiii Elevator runs allnleM
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HOTEL ALBION 
fly Heines Dest royed and 

Seven I People Killed. 

In inviting yon to attend the opening of oar FALL and WINTER MILL- 
INERY from Tuesday, Sept. 2* to Saturday, Sept. a8 We will then show 
JO0 the prettiest line of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats ever shown in the 
city. We lucre spared no time and expease to make this the grandest dis- 
play of Millinery. Onr prices can not be duplicated in New York-or else- 
where. On account of ahentkos the MiUioery Department has been placed 
on the second floor, where we have plenty of room to show our extensive 

Oi/-Ht*rnr4 |ntw net 1'lre to the 
llll*. V I linlly Kap toMd To 
Ile4 hit U 
irrf illurie ’To OrtUt-IarfC Pr»S 

• | ■ • ; ; mjCnira) *L 
TVr»-. ol t. S»pt. , 1 t.-ix t-mado 

from r *<*>, Ilwttl trot -naed without 
• ijj’Sit-ni'J ijarnloa UI on the town* 
of J*ht»lr.s»-t 11,Minin*. 

itlshcd in the 
»n three r*r- 

BARGAINS in 

We are proud to say that we have 
the most select line in the city, con- 
sisting of a 1 the latest Tall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved the profits 
of the manufacturers bv manufactur- 
ing them ourselves. Therefore we can 
sell them cheaper than those that boy 
them from the maker. We will be 
pleased to ^how them at any time. If 
yon attend our Millinery Opening. 

Ariel tIOO. 

Ariel, little used. 

Rem inert on $75. 

Ladies' Remineto 

New Howe $100; 

LOfSjkCATAERH 
to^^REMEDY. 

rwnoSy tarauna* inermtipi r W fcc* hi lector Oefe 
old by aU druggists. 

BARGAINS in 
ladies* fast black 
hosiery. * A fast it la kne 

woman i nd two 11.11- 
ind sever lI persons srv 
reck was jnlreraal. end 
re e«po-«-vl fer several 
reacuere f ran cljolntaf 

I mo djanfxto A 
mkgtw, ysiz g 
•Iren »|v <1*§< * 
iftjtsri£. Tm» jh 
ibm i fe: 
hmir*£;l£r jR 

• » 
in W; l&W 

fiwrMNBMoWft 
Mm m i 
JParrojOffw i (r&rj l 
try. (Stcl1 t. 
r.»w<-Av" **aV * 
it .*—tojrt. . 

BARGAINS in Outing Flannels b 
colon suitable for 
school children's 

LL STYLES 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

oil In their 
and (at< for 

wn ill the wires 
o! InjTormaition 

■in o wjurlersi 
outer 

D. L. HULICR, 
ARPINTIR 

Corner North and Watchung aves The Baby’s 
15 cents will bay it. Ov* 

stores of Plainfield offer it 
other. It is perfect The bet 
cam, for infants and adults, 
fumed, and is put up in handi 
and yon pay only 15 cents for 

ALLBN PHARMAC 

and Mother’s Friend! 
* a dozen of the leading drug and dry go ds 
for sale Ask any of them for it. and take no 
4 Toilet Powder, - Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
1 he powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
iomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans, 
it Prepared by the 

V M’F’G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J 

Its Minn. , S« pt. 19— Mrs. 
ot iu Washln ftps hvenue, 

M i' Haley and family of 
1. a ti.mpaiilcd by Mr. Col- 
r. i ilty, alt of whom sthrt- 
i«r»r pin- for Canada three 
w«-i \ lost In th » forest fires. 

a Armor's wi won. It was 
ie |r them 15 reach ithe 
Hit *Iey In th • time which 

be ween their departure 
cap *9 and th - fatal $*t- 
*• , |.i word I as been re- 
3 il b party si, ce their <!»■ 
'tie Itarty had some provl- 
.the it and 124.10 in money. 
urn -41 To I lea h 
Mir y. Sept. 19—Jackson 

efce < irihrle and a small hoy 
m t< §t here ah at a rnointh 
rum bn Uroum house rlier. 

Ha fcln* waa heard from 
to- lay. when, word came 

le'aij I the boy sere burped 
the) late fire a id Mr. Tay- 

nslyi burned th. it W esninot 
Tayl y mas m .re than 76 
go ;i ml the lit! t Wtller In 

Lin Sill), Garden Slid, 

FiiWizirs, Cardan Tool: 

PIJBE 

..California Wines, 

rwt,CBhSR7 and Ostawbs ibesot* bottle. I The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

m.osots to (6 cents pec bottle at Roofer and Repairer 
to ■*. a Was* rifts stmt*. VOrd, to Sousa, r. o. sox, nstsoss*. *. t. 

Iaeading Music Dealer, 

74 FRONT ST. 
Gilderm aster 9t Kroeger, Kranich A t.acn Mnlfieid, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Maaon & 
Hamlin Organa, Pianos to rent  gi«tf 

An elegant-aasoj 
decide your choicj 
sh<m all tbe latej 
low prices. 

HOTEL 6RENJ|DAt 

North* A venue. k J. Shotwell, 
rood Mantels, 

a and Fire Place 

Furnishing*. 
1 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 

HufTali 
I ^ Sea Trips 

By the beautifuf^C7?w Steamships of the 

Old Doiflipon Line 

REDU1 \ jfyfl rift* |r*lrle Fir » 
ii. Mini H^pt. 19 
fS’’■» arc ’’Supius c«* 
ijanoijka il (irow am 
iih. Th 1 ftaiuPB c i 
»wf* of t ^okr exterir 
jf‘|h ;■ H f iT ms the <13 

ivalls.. IsBl 
y «r>* jydy burneji 

—EfstehsHvi- 
and north- 
HamUkt- 

in !>e so^n 
U from due 
yji can aee. 
rge quanti- 

HUN YON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

1 last Front street, Plainfield, H. t 
101 If 

continue until September 20 at the present prices 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
fforfa HoteL Frimm* 4mm Hofei.' 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 
for to plANOs CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Km IIS SM tola* Stoss*. 

Alfred Weil warn, Manager. 

Obutoe’wlnee, liquors and cigars. BU- 
ltord sod pool rooms sttoehed. 3 SO U 

.NNUAL DUES Bi.oo. 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED H1QMEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR. CMCAOto 
EASY TERMS, 

Our cttameryfnow completed. We 
akeour;. own (Otter; always fresh, 
ways good. A rated milk. Regis- 

3L AIN FIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER. SPOONS, Insured Against Theft 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL #500,000. ' . 
Information and applications furnished by 

EXCHANGED. 
Catalogue mailed oo application. 

HO FIFTH AVE,cor. 16thSt„N.Y. 

Finest K3#in Crt 

Finest Dinry Bui 103 PARK AVENUE. 
■BTARLIKgXD 1869. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
Si, S.B. 1919-.il lays—100. * M, 1* Trunks and Baggage 

Prooptly tronstemd.' tomltnr* Don* 
111 {forth avenue. Telephone 1U. 1 IS tf 

General Agent, 
A.S.S- TAUULEsf^L^ 
foilo*f (l»«nr uito*. tyjlJ ^ «i or eent by mail. orate a box. Add re— CHjSICU «■«.. IS Ofrmrt ««.. XT. $500 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
‘ On draught at / 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

matter and fall particnUn address 
Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. 

Pier 96. N. R„ New York. 
W. L. Gnlllauden, Traffic Mas. ^ 25 3ffl-e 

North kV. QUr 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If you vast good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If yon want good 

*11111111111 Raltraii. is 
idard Railway of America 
7 

Lusardi & Co., 
| No. iso North Ave., 

Will bo pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with first-class fruits 
and confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuts everyday Bo. quart. 

Branch stores *96 Weet Front et, and 

you want good floor, ge to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

CASPAR 8 HOTEL CODDDiGTON^ 
PiqrUve 

Wi VAN 8ICI 
Dealer In *U kinds a 

& Sfilt Mea Oysters, 
•AJrti lakaaoa 

A LADY’S TOILET 
racce, 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 

NEW YORK. 

| Are you 

i Afraid to 

Combines every element of 
beauty and purity. I^is beauti- 
fying, soothing, healing, health- 
ful, and harmless, and _when 
rightly used is invisible. A most 
delicate and desirable protection 
to the face in this climate. 

MtTRO OUTAN 

LIVERY AND BOABOINS STABLES- ' * ;U z. to.  • • 

“Quality not quantity" my motto 

to»%.h*.H.M. Goo 

At Gardner’s Bakery. 
41 Somerset tt. 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you I 

11 ioi* jc. rv. 176 North ave 

Icfirt npen having tha gsanlns. 
:th avenue, 
, rUinSeld, IN. J. 

•47. *49, »S» 
Oppo. 

A. C. BLAIR' .. 
PRANK DA*... 

<7 « ^ SAtt EYEinrwBtat. 

TOWNSEND 8 

MARBLE AED GRANITE WORKS, 
Bargains in All kinds of 

Hunmer 4 Mulford, 

VARIETY MARKET 

BtM Mm fir Fifty Celts. 




